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CLIPS 
Spack Here Thursday 
Because of a schedule conflict, the 

appearance oC Dr. Benjamin Spack, 
• orld famous b a b y doctor, author, 
teacher and opponel\t of t he Vietnam 
"'ar, has b ee n changed to 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Main Lounge. 

.'\ Spock previously had been scheduJed 
to give a t a I k on "Dissent and Social 
Change" at 8 p.m. loday. 

Tickets already purchased (or today's 
lecture will be honored Thursday after
noon. Those who have purchased tickets, 
but will be unable to attend Thursday's 
talk will have their m 0 n e y refunded 

, when they present their tickets at the 
University Box Office in the Union. 
Tickets are still available for the Spock 
lecture at 50 cents apiece at the Box 
Office. 

*' * * 
Education sill Passed 
WASHINGTON IA'! - Shorn of a Sou· 

thern-sponsored rider on school desegre
gation, a $24.8-billion federal school aid 
measure Tuesday completed i s passage 

• through CongI·ess. 
The House voLed 312 to 58 for the leg

islation which authorizes the expendi- • 
ture over a three·year period to expand 
a wide variety of programs which are 
aimed at strengthening elementary and 
se::ondary education. It passed the Sen
ate on a 74-4 voLe last week. 

Mosl of the House opposition came 
, from Southerners who objected to I h e 

rewriting of a Senate provision aimed at 
requiring a uniform nalional policy in 
dealing with school segregation. 

~ Compromise language adopted by the 
House and Senate conferees continues to 
recognize a distinction between the offi
ciallfsanclioned segregation which used 
to exist in the South and the kind com
mon' in the North which results from 
racially segregated housing patterns. 

* * * 
Apollo J 3 Measles 

CAPE KENNEDY 111'1 - Two of the 
Apollo 13 spacemen couid come down 

~ wilh German measles by Thursday, the 
astronauts ' physician reported Tuesday 
after studying blood tests of the exposed 
crewmen. That would mean postpone-

~ ment of their Saturday moon launching 
until May 9. 

Dr. Charles A. Berry said the tests 
showed that James A. Lovell Jr., Thom
AS K. Mattingly IT and Pred W. Haise 
Jr. had a satisfactory immunity to the 
disease when blood samples were iaken 
Monday. 

But he s~ id Mattingly and Haise both 
may have early stages of the disease, 
although it was too early to lell for sure. 

Berry said the new "satisfactory" 
level of immunity could mean that dis· 
ease-fighting anti-bodies in the men 
were building 'up due to exposure to 
astronaut Charles Duke, an Apollo 13 
backup pilot who came down with Ger
man measles Sunday. 

* * * 
Wayne Gets Oscar 

HOLLYWOOD 111'1 - Joh!1 Wayne was 
named best actor of 1969 at Academy 
Awards ceremonies Tuesday night Cor 
his performance in "True Grit." 

The best actress Oscar went Lo Maggie 
Smilh for "The Prime of Miss Jean Bro
die." 

Other awards were: 
Song - "Raindrops Keep Falling' on 

My Head," . from "Butch Cassidy," 
music by Burt Bacharach, lyrics by Hal 
David. 

'Dry and scr!'rnplay - "Bu(ch Cas· 
. :Ii.l'," Wliliam Goldman. 

Best Picture - "Midnight Cowboy" 

; + , I • • . '. 

Senate Plans I nvestigatiQn 
. Of Elec,ion, Designates 
Court for Student Cases 

Manat" County school officials announce Monday they are resuming control of 
the county school district from Florida Gov. Claude Kirk. Kirk had said h. was 
assuming control of the school district to block busing to comply with a court dt· 
Mgregallon order. The county officials said they will comply with the desegrega. 
tion order. Seated are Supt. Jack Davidson and Mrs. Thomas Rushmore, school 
board chairman, and in the background are aids to Kirk. - AP Wirephoto 
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Iy DIANA GOLDENBERG 

Because of rumors about alleged dis· 
crepancies in student body election reo 
sults, Student Senate voted Tuesday 
night to order Senate's Election Board 
members to investigate the election and 
Lo recount votes, if necessary. 

Senate also "repudiated" University 
Pres. Willard Boyd for his January dis· 
Solution of the judicial system and desig
nated student judicial court as the final 
authority in all student judicial cases. 

Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes said 
he and four other senators would as ist 
Election Board in its investigalion. The 
four are : Mar g e Horn, A4, Runnels, 
Senate secretary; Dave Schaut, A4, 
Racine, Wis. ; Patricia Strampe, A3, EI· 
kader, senator from Kate Daum dormi
tory; Jackie Caldwell, A2, Lake Wales, 
Fla., Afro·American House senator. 

O.ntts said It would be "up to the 
Board and the senators" to decide about 
recounting the ballots. Ht .dded th.t the 
sen.tors .nd Bo.rd would ltudy thl .1· 

Itttd compl.lnh Ind report their find· 
1119' to Sen.,.. 

Miss Horn agreed w I I h Dantes that 
Senate and the Board would make any 
decisions about a recount and added 
that the report on the election would be 
ready by next Tuesday's Senate meeting. 

Election Board Chairman Dave Miller, 
A2, Wilmette , Ill., said the Board had 
planned to "make sure that the votes 
cast equalled the amount of votes reo 
ceived." 

For example, Miller said, the total 
number of ballots cast should equal the 
number of votes cast In the presidential 
race. 

He said t hat hi thought this was 
"routine," but .dded th.t the BOlrd 
had not consld.red recounting the b.l
loti. 

"I don't know what I'll do (if the votes 
must be recounted)," Miller said and 
added, "I guarantee that the outcome of 
the presidential race will not be chang· 
ed." . 

MjlJer said t hat poll attendants In 
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-Kirk to Appear in Court Friday- .. 

Local Officials Regain School Control 
TAMPA, Fla . (11'1 - A federal judge 

Tuesday reinstated Manatee County's 
suspended school board members and 
superintendent and ordered Gov Claude 
Kirk to appear in court to show why he 
should not be held in contempt. 

U.S. District Judge Ben Krentzman 
said SchOOl Sup!. Jack Davidson and the 
school board members - suspended Sun
day by Kirk - should consider them
selves fully reinstated and take no fur
ther orders from Kirk . 

Krentrman directed Kirk to appear in 
his Tampa courtroom Friday and show 
cause why he s"ould not be held in eon· 
tempt lor taking over the Manatee Coun
ty public school system Monday and 
personally ordering defiance of the 
judge's desegregation order. 

Finch Go·al 
To Dou e 

ration Inte 
WASHINGTON 111'1 - Secretary Rob-

Kirk was in Tallahassee Tuesday to 
address the opening session of the Flor· 
ida Legislature. 

He was represented in court by Mil
lard Caldwell, former Florida govern· 
or and former State Supreme C 0 u r t 
justice, and Julius Parker, a member of 
the State Board o( Regents. 

"Out of deference to the office of gov
ernor and Certainly to the State of Flor
ida, I appreciate the governor's reasons 
for not bei.'1g hcre," the judge said after 
Caldwell told him that Kirk's constltu· 
tional duties kept him away. 

In Tellahassee, Kirk , a Republican, 
told the legislators his seizure of M'n" 
I" schools to block the desegregation 
program was not subject to fed.ral dis. 
trict court revitw. 

"I know that it is not," Kirk said. "I 
believe the issue of forced busing must 
be decided 0 n c e and for all by the 
United Stales Supreme Court. This is my 
mtent, and this is where I am headed, 
If T can but just get my day in our high
est court." 

Krentzman ordered Davidson to Im-

plement his integration order by Thurs· 
day. 

"Frankly I had great hopes that it 
would be implemented without any 
problems. Now we shall never know," 
Krentzman said. 

Noting criticism from Kirk and soml 
parents that the order cam. only nine 
weeks b. f «I r, thl .nd of the school 
,.ar Krentrml'n said: "Any dtlay I)f on. 
mlnut. from now brings ",.t Imple· 
mtntation clollr to the school year'. 
end. " 

Sup!. Davidson said the county would 
"implement the order Thursday as di· 
reeled by the court," but again express
ed his belief that the integration plan 
would be detrimental - especially to 
elementary children. 

Davidson met at his school board of
fice Tuesday w i L h Betty Rushmore, 
school board president, and two Kirk 
aids, Dr. William Meloy and Dick War
ner. 

"Our purpose in coming here is to 
follow the directives of the courL order 
and to begin to implement the desegre. 
gration program immediately," David
son said . He said he hoped to complete 
implementation by the end of the week. 

Great Day! 
" will b. partly cloudy, with highs In 

the upper 70s. There Is • chance of 
showers and it will be turning c:ooler to
night. 

Phillips Hall only marked 17 identiflca· 
tion numbers in their herdbook, but that 
"about 140" votes were cast there. 

Poll watchers marked identification 
number of students who voted in herd· 
books to know who had already voted . 

Tht Bo.rd Intended to Invtstlgatl 
th.t case, Mlllir s.id, but Thomas Pow· 
.rs. B4. Dubuqu.. who Miller said had 
been a poll w.tchlr at Phillips Hall, had 
givln Miller • satisfactory explaln.tlon 
of the herd book marking. 

Miller said Powers .xptained that the 
poll watch.rs forgot to mark n.mel In 
the herd book. 

Powers could not be reached for com· 
ment Tuesday night. 

In addition to the Phillips Hall Incl· 
dent, some senators at Tuesday night's 
meeting said they had heard rumors 
that approximately 150 ballots had been 
counted twice . 

Miller s a I d th.t h. knlw nothing 
,bout the .lItged duplic.tion, but .ddtd 
that Robert Shaw, A3, Des Molnel, • 
Board member, had Information lbout 
the ,lIeg.tlon. MiII.r Slid th.t ht hid 
been unabl. to reach Shaw for question· 
ing. on the matter. 

Shaw could not be reached for com
ment Tuesday night. 

In other action, Senate voted to de
mand the establishment of an interim 
judicial structure. 

Th. resolution read: " w.. (Sanlt.) 
repudiate the action of University Pres. 
Will.rd Boyd In serving IS prosKutor 
.nd ludgl and thlt we d.m.nd the ... 
t.blishment of .n independent ludlclal 
structur. which hiS final jurisdiction 
oyer .11 calis." 

An amendment to the resolution, 
which clarified the resolution, also pass
ed. 

"Until such time as a structure Is set 
up, the student judicial court shall be 
the final authority In all cases," the 
amendment read. 

The student judiciary system was 
abolished by Boyd in January when he 
appointed former Iowa Supreme Court 
Chief Justice Theodore Gariie'd as the 
final campus judicial hearing ol(icer, 
but reserved the rIght to change Gal'
field's decisions. 

Aftlr Garfield', appointment, Boyd 
also appointed a student·faculty commit· 
t .. to study the creation of • new ludic
lal system. 

The Senate amendment wpuld have 
the Student Judicial Court hear cases 
until Boyd forms a new judicial system, 

The student judicial court is a com· 
mittee which hears appeals from other 
student committees. 

Schaut, who proposed the resolution, 
said If the administration refused to 
acknowledge the student court as lin a I 
judicial authority on campus, "then we 
I Senate) have to make new decisions on 
that," 

Commenting on the Senate resolution, 
Boyd said Tuesday night, "r stand by 
my original proposal (which gIves Boyd 
fina l judicial aU thority on campus) until 
I hear from the committee (the one cre· 
ated to study thl' judicial reformula
tion) ." 

Boyd added tha t he "has ultimate res· 
ponsibility for what occurs on campus." 

ert H. Finch said Tuesday there will be 
little c han g e in the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare's school 
desegregation policies be~ause o( Presi
dent Nixon's recent statement on civil 
rights in education. 

Finch also set a goal of doubling the 
number of black children attending de
segregated Southern schools next fall. 

The government now counts 1.2 mill· 
ion in classrooms labeled de eqregated 
- 40 per cent of all black pupils In the 
region. This year's figure 15 twice last 
year's. 

Council Sets Hearings 
On Street Improvements 

"We think we can double that again." 
Finch said . "We're striking for dra
matic results." 

The secretary's generally affirmative 
and aggre sive tone. designed to clarify 
department desegregation policies, may 
again confuse the school debate. 

Many civil rights leaders and some 
white Southerners have interpreted Nix
on 's March 24 school message as easing 
government pressure on the South, es
pecially in its larger cities. 

Finch conc:eded it will be difficult to 
identify and proltcutt that portion of 
school segrlgation in Southern cities 
caused by past policy or practice - d. 
jure .. gregation. 

The President said segregation result
ing solely from housing patterns - de 
facto segregation - Is permissible, 
while de jure is not. 

Finch denied his department will have 
a lessened role in school desegregation. 

But he said later: "There will be (ew
er desegregation plans drawn and more 
mOnitoring. " 

Finch explained th.t less than 200 of 
almost 4,500 South.rn districtl hive yet 
to sign a volUntary plan or come under 
court ordtr to desegrega". !nforcemlftt 
oHiel.ls would monitor compliance with 
IXlsting plans in court orders. 

Pinch and J. Stanley Potlinger, th e 
department's civil rights chief, said the 
department 's previous desegregation 
guidelines and busing policies are still 
in effect. 

The secretary r vcalcd no new stra· 
tegy for attaining his goal of doubling 
desegregatlon in the south nell fall. 

Opposes 
lO-Cent Letter 

Sen.II Majority Leader Mike Mans
field (D·Mant.) calls President Nixon', 
proposed 10,clnt rat. lor first class 
m.lI, "out of this worid." Mansfield 
voiced objections to a lour-cent In· 
ere... .t • c.pitol newl conference 
Tuesd.y. - AP Wirephoto 

Study Finds Mariiuana Dangerous, 
But Not Necessarily Path to Heroin . 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Preliminary 
government findings on marijuana are 
that it does not necessarily lead to her
oin addiction, t hat it is a dangerous 
drug and that strong preparations might 
produce brain damage in chronic users . 

The preliminary findings by the Na
tional Institute of Mental Health alter 
three years of study were included in a 

. report released Tuesday by the House 
Select Committee on Crime. 

Th. commlttH concluded marlju.n. 
tr.Hlc is, at I minimum, .n $&sII mill· 
ion-a·year business whic.h I, leadlll9 In· 
creasing numbers of Am.rican. Into 
drug abuse. 

The commlttH also said present Itlff 
penalties .re threatening respect for I.w 
and should be reduced. 

It suggested a maximum one·week jail 
sentence for firsl-offense marijuana pos
seSSion, during which the violator would 

be required to take a drug abuse edu
cation course. 

"The growing drug culture." said 
Chairman Claude Pepper (D-Fla.), "is 
rapidly undermining respect for law and 
doing serious damage to the ability of 
the criminal justice system to safe·guard 
the lives and property of the American 
people." 

Although drug .rrests Incr.ased 322 
ptr clnt from 1960 to 1968 - when 1'7,. 
777 ptI'IOII. w e r I arrelted, Including 
43,200 under I' .nd ',243 under 15 - tI!a 
r.port said respect for the I.w I, being 
undermined beclull judges rlfuse ,. 
j.1I mOlt offlndtn with the current 
harsh JIIII.ltlts. 

1'1 think a i ail sentence of 8 week 
would be readily enforced ," Pepper said 
in an interview, "and would be accepted 
by the public," 

Public hearings on plans for the 1970 
Street Improvement Project No. 1 and 
the issuance of $115,000 worth of 1969 
street · improvement bonds were set for 
May 5 by the City Council Tuesday. 

The street improvell)e!1t project In
cludes paving of California Avenue, West 
Benton Street, Emerald Street, Grissel 
Place, Grove Street, Highland Avenue, 
Weeber Street and Western Road. The 
plans for the project and assessment 
valuations of adjoining property were 
approved by the Council. 

The projects will be financed by asses· 
si!1g owners of adjoining property. Total 
cost of the project is as yet undeter
mined . 

The Council .Iso passed • r.solutlon 
dlrKting advertisemtnt for th. sal. of 
thl str"t ImprovI"""t bond,. Anyone 
m.y buy the bonds. 

A ·public hearing on a Water Service 
Extension Project on Burlington and 
Dodge Streets was held and plans ap
proved by the Council. 

BeC'UII only one bid WIS I'tCtlvtd ... 
the prolect, the Council'. vot. GIl the bid 
WI. postponed .nd readvtrtl.lnl WII 

.uthorIud. The bid. will be voted 011 at 
the April 21 Council mHtl",. 

The W.tt!' Servlc. Eden,ion Protect 
ent.lh . construction . of . wlfer . ctnlrtl 
¥lIves In front yarda of tho.. people 
IIvl", wilt", Burllll9ton Ind Dodge Stre· 
.h Irl ,. be wIdened. The city can co,," 
trel wlttr from the mlln city w.... ,.. 

pipel through thlse valvls. 

A second public heari:1g was held 
Tuesday night concerning the improve
ment oC Maiden Lane. A resolution per
mitting the widening o[ the street was 
passed by the Council. 

In other action, the Council received a 
letter from L. H. Negus, president of the 
Iowa City Coach Co., formally informing 
the city of the June 5 termination of city 
bus service. 

Negus informally announced bis plans 
several weeks ago, saying the shutdown 
is caused by financial difficulties. 

Negus had offered to continue service 
on a temporary basis if he was guaran· 
teed $90 a day per route. City Manager 
Frank Smiley said this worked out to 
approximately 60 cents per mile, or 10 
cents per mile more tban a subsidy the 
city paid the company for several 
months in 1968. 

Smiley prtHIIttcI N .... ' pl.n .t tfit 
Informal Council mHtlng Monday. H, 
said othlr governm.nt.' bodl.. Inftrttt· 
ed In bu. servici .nd oth.r municipal 
bu, companle. were stili btlng contatt· 
ed .bout .. ttlll9 up • "mporl" Iy,"m. 

]OW8 City pIal\! for an interim system 
which would include service to Coral· 
ville, University Heights and the Unlver· 
sity. 

The Johnson County Regional Planning 
Commission is working on plans for /I 

permanent regional system, subsidized 
by federal funds, which would repl.ce 
IAterlm service, 



'I'MIU AUTIMIS WHIM J WISH 1 HAD 1 UIIIO .. ! 

Carswell not deserving 
a guest editorial 

It now, ms thaI todav G Harrold 
Carswell" ,ll likelv c'onfirmed bv 
the I..nited tat ' Date to b@ th' 
new a.s ociall" ) mtic'e of the upreme 
Court of the nitI'd ·Iat ..... 

U Carswell is not ronfinntd. a 
momP'llt of hopl" may once agam 
ame on thl'! horizon for oppr('\, d 
peopll"5 wllhin our rounh-v, A mo
me-nt of hopr ba~rcl on the !wli!'! that 
tht am proplr Ihat gall' thl 1'\)1111-

try I11t .\8\1, ~IIR\', lind SPRIII;T 
decided lhal anotht'r homb would Ilt' 
more Illan Ihe propll" could . tomaclt. 

Evpn a rur on' tud" of romhhl
tiona I hl~lory m~J..p~ ~Iear the la~l · 
ing imprint ~n tli!' nation for good or 
for ill of l"3ch appointnlrnt to thr 
.. uprrme ourt. 
It is argued thaI the pr~enl nom· 

inee b a · strict con tnlctionist" who~1' 
confirmAtinn wOllldbring "balanct" 
to Ihe court. 

HOI tl pr. a, a law studenl, thl'rl' 
Is something J know of tht diffie-ulty 
of re 01\ ing legal que tions, Thtrp 
b the (allar of belif'vin~ thRI the 
word bv \I hich the ron Htution 
guarante ' our hrme of orclprl'<l 
liberty and ,mtic-e ran h.o romtrll('d 
.., If l11ey contained, as Holme put 

it, "nnh axiom5 And carollaries of a 
book 01 malhtmati .-

II is prt'Ci~ely bt-cau e, u Holmes 
ha~ taught m, "Jlldgrs art! II I'd 
upon 10 e\l'rl'l I' the 50\ erign ptroga
IiiI' of choice" that I a~k whal ac
rompH. hml'nt of Judgt Carwtll 
'II 'g~1 ht de't'''t~ II plal'e in thl~ 
tradition, 

J uclgl' Cal"iwell'~ rl"rord con('f'm~ 
me bolh for the pre ·tnce of ju I Ihe 
prl'juelil'l' IIm1 fitfllln"'~ which Carelo-
70 ('alitionl'<l again t lind for thl' ah-

P'WI' of p"",lIence dr~er"ing of the ' 
hirrhl' t rl'ward . 

I am con('ot'rnt'd ol't'r hi.~ ('arl \t81,.
Illt'nls of IIIl('h ing Rrlhrrpnl'l' I~ \\ hitf' 
mpl't'mac~ \'wolief., pf'rpeh.atrd h~ hi 
intoltrant beha\'ior toward <'Ivit rights 
pt'titJont'1'S and thl"r law~ trs, his in· 
rorpora hon nf R dllh 10 thwart intf'
~ation, hi ale of proprrt)' mbj('l't 
to II raciallv l'f'~triCtil t' rmenant, 
hi' "clarky j~kt ·, Rnd h, di,turhing 
ratl' of rever al in ci\J I nghl ('ase5. 

To mt', such e\'iclpnt'f' has not item
on~ITatl"d the growlh of Judge an-
1\ til' dtcen('v and maturit - a min
imal rpqlli\it~ for II jllcl1:l" C'1I1I,.d IIpon 
to interprl't con~tillltiona I langl1Rgf' 
whkh OlU t draw it meaDing from 

"the evolling standards of decency 
tlllt marie the progI' of. matur

in g sOCiety'-

Bul as I surve ' the political scene, 

I can remt'lIlber l\'Ith somr bitterness, 
talking to prof ors, ttiends, and stu· 

dt'llb in eptembl'r and October of 
1968 whrn the cry from the God tear. 

ing \tberal and radical was, "i n't Il 
,ad thaI we Ih \.merican have no 
choice II 10 who is e1erted president 
brcause both parti have given U5 

two of a kind." 

If J1Idge al'Swell is confirmed, it 
~ms a if nlany of us made some 

terrihle m,slales aboul how to clean 
up our major political parties or the 
countrv for that m~ tier and the law 
of co'~mon ~ay' we hall llrely reap 
what we ow, 

1 onl ' hop" we can hear the pain 
of it all, for t'very time a 10 ing plain. 
tiff looJ..s at fuhlr" . S. court opin. 
ions, thp trigger may become the 
court of final appeal. 

AI Parri.th 
Prl'sidf'nt 
101ra tudent Bar 
Association 

The academic job market 
Iy JIM 5UnON 

Dr, ,·\lIan \1. Cartt~r, ChAn('f'lIor 01 
New York l' ni\'eT~it\', dt'lil't'rrd one 
of thf' mort" dt'prt" si~~ papers at tlle 
recent Chica~o ron~ention Ilf I It e 
Amencan A~. ociation for Hightr Ed
ucation. He rl\k!'d pointing out that, 
If nt'1V Ph. D.\ thlllk johs all' hard to 
gtt now, u,I'Y probahly arl'n't pre
partd for what' looming, 

Dr. Cartier ( I'm ~urt' you never 
heard of him ) i~ the guy \ ho point· 
ed out III J ~ that Ph. D:s III Eng
Ihh. Physics. Philosophy, rtc., would 
ha\;e trouble finding joh in 1 70. HI' 
was, ( of cour. e ) lar!(rly ignored 
largely lY>ra\l I' admini trators were 
more interpstl'd io elllpire building 
than in inslihltional planning. 

\ I'll, Dr. Cartter ha done it R~ain 
- - . lIaml'd liS , I mt'an. I hope thi~ 
timt admini. tralol'!i don't few up 
anI' more Iii e . Ph, D:s are e.\'pf'n~ive. 
timt'\\ IS(, & mone~~\lisl', particular-
1. if you can't find a job afterwards. 
And guy who ~a. tht'y are admini~· 
trators ollght to be able to do a little 
more planning. 

According 10 Dr. Cartit'r, universit· 
ies I hirh ha\'1' heen e~erieocin~ a 
10 per cent grol ·th rate will need to 
adjust to a ~ - 3 per ernl !(Towlh rate 
in the coming decade. The conse· 
quence, in his view, will be Ha Ion 
period of overproduction and excess 
capacily" In our graduate schook 

.\3 enrollmt'nt leveh off. universit· 
les will reduce their hiring of new 
Pb.D.'! from 50 per cenl of all ne~ 

'me 'Dally Iowan 

doctor to Ie. s than 25 per ~t by 
thl' t'nd of J 9RO. 

Dr. Cartter' most ronvincing argu· 
ment is his prngno~i~ for ratps of 
growth 10 rmol/lOent. \lorp ~tl/dl'n~ 
ml'an mflrt {a('\tlty. Rllt therl' really 
isn't any pldC'e for more shlclrllh to 
rom!' frnm in nllmbrrs large enough 
to influence the configuration of the 
edu('ational '}~tem a\ a ",hole. Tlll'rp
forI', fl'wl'( new tl/dl'nt ml'an fewer 
n w fat'tllt\ '. The rea ons: 

• iO rl'~ ernl of all hi~h school 
graduate pre ent!, rtctive some 
form of po t· erondarv education. 
Bllt onl~' 82 pl'r ct'nt of all 1 year 
old {'\ ('r graduate f~om high chool. 
and man" of these gf3duate IIndl'r 
dllTes~_ WI' have, th rl"fore. Hntarly 
e~hauslt'd ri~ing college entry pc'roen
ta)!t's a~ a Ollrel' of e pamion." 

• An influ~ of non - whit s will not 
significant ly inrrl'a.~e stud!'ol enroll. 
m('nt. J f the same proportion of non
,hiles a whites enltred roll &1' this 
year, tota l new tllTollment would be 
~nly about 2~ per cent larger 
(50,000). 

• .... QCOrding to birtb rates, the pool 
of 18 year olcl~ will in('f!~8se only by 
2111 per cent between J970-5; 11 per 
cent Pf'r year betwef'n 1975-80; and 
by J 985. the fre hmll n poll I ill be 12 
pfi t'ent (500.000 ) brlow 1978 lev. 
els .. The baby boom is over. For real. 

Dr. Cartte~ predicts lha t graduate 
tudents wiU feel the major pre ure 

of the e trends as will recent grad
uates of these chaol . The rea ons: 

--

~l 
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• In li~ of reduCt'd Ie eu in stu· 
dt'11t body growth Fa tt"" the replare
ment ratio of new faCilIty per old fac
ulty will clrop from 5:1 (J964-5) 10 
3: 1 (1970-7) to Ie than 2: 1 (1978-
85 ). 

Or, In ahsolnte tenn , we needed 
8,000 new collegt ttachers in 1964-5; 
we wil! nN'd abollt 12,000 annually 
until 1980; therl'after, we will require 
onl about 7,:500. 

• Rt'dIlCt'd govtmment spending 
In pecialized areas will incr~lI5e the 
number of potential teacbers in cer
tain diSciplines, particularly the sci
ences. 

The hift from a seller's market to 
a buyer's market is likely to: 

• InCl'l'L,e the salary range be
tween novices and full profe ors, 

• Encourage earlier retirement of 
tt'11ured faculty. 

• R educe the movement! of itiner· 
Int scholm and incrtase institutional 
Ind community loyalities. 

• ReduC'e facu lty salarv increases 
and hifl emphasis' of inc~eases from 
junior to senior faculty, 

• Increase facu lty teaching load, 
as I hedge agaimt rising instructional 
co b. 

• Reduce the number of teaching 
assistanb . 

• Facilitate faculty - building at 
new or emerging institution!. 

Dr. Cartter points oul tbat the 
baby boom decade of the 1990's may 
cba~ge .11 this. but the change may 
be too late for small insti tu tions. The 
effeoct of "I'erbuilding multiversities 
in the coming years will be to capture 
studenb from smaller inditution5 
which do not hive luge public subsi
dies for in5truction. Multiversi ty \!eO

nomics may put Buena Vista College 
out of business, 

If you want a real sense of the 
man, you'll need to read hi. paper 
"The After Effect!! 01 Putting the 
Blind Eye 10 the Telescope" in the 
AAHE mimeograph original, If you 
can find it at m bouse. Or maybe 
you'd care to order "CulTent Issues 
in Higher Education" which is a pub
lication of the American Association 
ti Hi&her .EducatioD. 

Adam's Rib 
Now tlltt most people have heard or 

read something about the Women's Ub
eratlon movement, I'd Uke to present a 
\\ider view of whaL women are talking 
about. This editorial page has given its 
readera I t. Ie of the v g r Ie t Y o( de
mands and is ues raised by women, as 
well IS crill. ism (rom a number o( peo
ple. 

There are stili a great number of pe0-
ple laugblng at the mere mention 01 
\\omen's oppression. Among those stili 
laughing are: men of all political points 
of view, from the (ar right to the radical 
left, most members of the academic 
community who perpetuate exism in 
their clas rooms, people of nearly all 
religiOUS groups who h R V e barely 
cratched the surface in granting women 

their rights, members of the medical 
prolession who conlinue to deny women 
the control of their own 'oodies, and 
many other white males who fail to 
under land all the implications of Wom
en's Liberation. 

Our liberation go e s far beyond the 
images that mu~t exist in the minds of 
tho people. or they wouldn't be tak
Ing it so lightly. 

In speaking of long-range societal 
ch&nges, I don '[ want to minllnlze the 
necessity for immediate proviSions Cor 
our demands for legal and safe a'oortion , 
24-hour Cree chlld care, safe and effect
ive contraceptives, an end to exploita
tion of women through the media, equal 
job opportunity with equal wages, com
pen atory education for all women, selL
defence training for ail Cemales in this 
country. This is just a partiai list of our 
demands. 

Women lire intent on gaming more 
than those basic needs. Those are some 
of Ihe thing that are necessary to free 
women immediately so they can organ
Ize, sludy, and create new ways of \iv-

Ing. We must devise m~t~ (or the 
destruction and rebuilding of this soc· 
iety that males planned, buill and quite 
effectively me sed.up. 

I put the b I a m e on males because 
that's exactly where it belongs. From 
the very earliest history of America It 
was while males who were making laws 
and building the capitalist economy. 
That is not to 5IIy there weren't any 
women around. 

There were some very political worn· 
en like the Grimke sisters, Sojourner 
Truth, and Alice Paul just to name I 
few, who spenL their time and energy 
fighting for education o{ women, the 
right to vote and the a'oolitlon of slavery. 

Now we find ourselves living in a 
decadent society and the same men who 
dominate politlcs, education, business 
and the military are making feeble at· 
tempts to make corrections (or their 
errors. Well, this time the women aren't 
going to sit on the idelines and wait for 
the men to make tblngs beller. 

This doesn 'l mean that men have no 
place in making a better society. U they 
are willing to work to understand and 
eliminale their exi m and racism, then 
they hal'e a place. If men can accept 
their positions on equal g r 0 u n d with 
women, children and third world peoples 
and not as oppressors and dominators, 
only then will they be accepted. 

Perhaps the hardest thing men will 
have to do Is believe us when we explain 
the ways in which we 're oppressed. 

So while many people laugh at Wom
I'n 's Liberation, thousands of women in 
this country are tudying, talking to 
one another and making themselves 
aware of the nature of their oppression. 

I find it inconceivable for any human 
being to laugh at the Female Liberation 
movement if they understand what we 
are really saying. 

-Fr.nc:l. Htrn,taln 

From the people 
The meaning of 'soul' 

Ta the Edltar: 
We, Black Americans, mu t use the 

pride we have preserved and the human
ism we call "soul" to build the u:tity 
and power we must have if we are to 
survive. So long as color is a constant 
Cactor In the forces shaping Black peop
Je's lives, and so long as the power in 
ghetto i~ not ghetto power bu t white 
power, Black Americans must pool their 
resources and move together to get what 
they want. 

What we have to do It WIth i, th~ ego 
we have managed to keep through all 
oppre. ion and "the consensus of feel
bg" that we call "soul". Soul is a good 
principle oC survival ; and the expres
sions "soul brother" and "soul sister" 
recognizt' a common , unified experience 
which moves from thralldom to freedom, 
from freedom to power, from power to 
responsibility and from responsibility to 
creativity. 

To have soul Is to be capable of mak
ing a certain emotional response to lin 
historical experience and expressing 
that re pon e in a way that evokes a 
similar response in someone else. Soul 
is the reaffirmation of the Black man's 
estimate of endurance and of himself. 
1t is the sustaining force which makes 
cndurance possible far beyond the 
limits of physical capacity. 

It is the resuscitated black ego Wl'!st
inll victory from deCeat a!ld Investing a 
tragic historical experience with courage 
and dignity. creativity and determina
tion. 

So when we speak of " oul", we are 
articulatin/! an essentially Ineffable ex· 
perience through which we ense our 
own worth and dignity as an i:tseparable 
part 01 the enduring ego of the race. 

JlmtlS Mc: Koy, Ml 
m Rlv.r St. 

Let matches light the way 
T. the Edlttr: 

Haw, haw, baw, this student gOI'ern
ment circus really breaks me up! I've 
got my 85 cents )forth watching the can
didates take an ego trip with slogans of 
VOTE FOR ME-LOOK AT ALL I'VE 
DONE, or VOTE FOR ME-LOOK AT 
ALL I rand no one else) CAN DO! Well , 
only 3,700 of us were Interested in hav
ing a leadership, and only 1,200 o[ u got 
the OM we wanted. Groovy! Now it's up 
to our leaders to bargain with Ihe admi
nistration for tudent rights! 

Not 'till now (you smooth ta Iking on
of-II-gun) have I realized that student 
government Is a farce , pure tokenism. a 
pas ive, pacifying pastime for tudents 
who have the urge to do something 
through the "proper channels." We all 
know the admi:tlstratlon does what it 
wants when it wants, and the most stu
dent government will get from them is a 
slv old "I'U take that Into considera
tion," or a "I really sympathize with 
you!" 

Hell , students are economic and acad
emic ~Iaves oC this university (in fine 
coordinatio:l with the city and state), 
and no token "student representative" 
Jlovernment is going to change It, mucb 
less even touch the problems. 

Our leaders can always abolish them
~elves and the student government, thus 
thp univerSity will iose academic accred
itation. After the alums and adminlslra
tor~ scream from loss of stature. they 
will realize that government has to be 
more than a token gift. 

But this is not the answer. 
When negotiations through the proper 

channels fail , and justified rights and 
demands are tossed out by the sacred 
authnrity, confrontation must happe:t . 
Survival, baby! It would be 8 good thing 
to burn the exploitative elements 01 thi~ 
university and town. Let our leaders 
light the way, if not with tbeir brilliant 
leadership qualities, then at least with a 
bOl( of matches. 

Bait elnlp.,nl , Al 
Ctd.T •• plel. 

The dream 
impossible 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASIDNGTON - I was in New YOl\ 
the other day and look a ride wtth I 
friend of mine in a taxi. When we ~ 
oul of the cab my (r i end said to Iht 
driver, "Thank you (or the ride. Y 
did a superb job of driving." 

The taxi driver was shmned for I 
second. Then be said: 

"Are you a wi e guy or something!' 

"No, my dear man, and I'm not PUt.l 
ting you on. I admire the way you kee, 
'your cool In heavy traffic." 

"Yeh," the driver said and drove off 

"What was that all a'oout?" I asked. 
"1 am trying to bring love back 

New York," he said. "I believe it'! 1m 
only thing that can save the city." 

"How can one man save New York?' 
"Jt's not one man. I believe I hay, 

made that taxi driver 's day. Suppose II! 
has 20 fares . He's going to be nice 
tho e 20 fares because someone was nill 
to him. Those fares in turn will be kind-

ART 
BUCHWALD 

er to their employees or shopkeepers (I 

wailers or even their own families . They 
in l urn will be nicer to other peopl! 
Eventually the good will could sprea/ 
to at least 1,000 people. Now that isn' 
bad, is It 1" 

"But you 're depending on that tax 
driver to pass your good wtll to others. 

~Hawkeye D 
,To Get Traf 
During Pavi 

Contractors begin today 
log a section of the Core 
Cut-Off road adjacent te 

4Alnil'eTsity's Hawkeye J 
ments. Campus Security 
ector William Binney annOi 
Tue.~ay . 

During the paving, tram. 
be rouled through the Hav 
Drile housing area. The p. 
I expected to be conc 
ar~und June 15. 

The detour will be ava 
only (or vehicles of a 
lIeight of 5.000 pnunds or 

Se:ause of ' he con,gest:e! 
lure of the area and the 
o( s:naU children living 
Binney said. nbservance 
POSted speed limits is 

The speed limit in 
varies (rom 15 to 25 
Imur, he said. 

• STR IKE OUT 
The way I could 

strike was over - I 
my Saturday Even 

KIIN
"Earth 

Is economic growth 
Ible with favorable 
menl? 

Do scientists really 
answers when they seek 

"I'm not depending on It," my friem leviate the problems of 
said. "I'm aware that the system isn\ tion? 
foolproof. I might deal with 10 dilfereil 'Thm and other 
people today. If, out o( 10, I can matI -wiU be discussed in 
three happy, then eventually 1 can in- ' television program 
directly influence the attitudes of 3'J Survive?" to b~ 
more." . at 6:30 p.m. April 21 on 

.. It sounds good on paper," I admltl tChannel 12. 
"but I'm not sure it works In pra~1 The SpeCial, to be 
tice ." the University Television 

"Nothing is lost if it doesn't. It didn1 
didn't take any of my time to tell thlt. 
man he was doing a good job. He nelthtl 
received a larger tip nor a smailer Up 
If it fell on deaf ears, so what? Tomor· 
row there w I I I be another taxi driver 

ter on Sunday, is 
by Gary Kazanjian , 

whom I can try to make happy." , • 

"You 're some kind of a nut," I said., 
"That shows you how cynical yoo 

have become. I have made a study ol 
this . The thing lhaL seems to be lackIng, 
besides money of course, for our postal 
employees is that no one tells people 
who work for the post office what a good 
job they 're doing." 

"But they're not doing a good job." 

"They're not doing a good job because 
they (eel no one cares if they do or 
Why shouldn'L someone say a kind 
to them?" 

We were walking past a structure 
the process of being buift and 
five workmen eating the i r 
friend slopped . "That's a mo,nnifi_.,. 

job you men have done. It must 
cult and dangerous work." 

The five men eyed my friend 
ously. 

"Wh~n will it be finished?" 

"June," a man grunted. 
"All! That really is impressive. 

must all be very proud." 
We walked away. I said to him, ' 

haven't seen anyone like you since 
Man of La Mancha'." 

"When those men digest my 
they will feel betlt'r Cor it. Somehow 
city will benefit from their ha~lpiness. 

"But you can 't do Ihis all 
protested. "You 're just one man," 

"The most important thing is nol 
get discouraged. Making people In 
city become kind again is not an 
job, but if I can enlist olhel' people II 
my campaign: . ," 

., You just winked at a very pJain-loo)· 
ing woman," I said. 

"Yes, I know," he replied. "And H 
she's a schoolteacher, her class wUi bt 
in for a fantaslic day." 

II 

• 
!le\ton's her game. 
She's read~ to go; to be a 

.pI whal make~ li1e lanta 
And you ean bet i ampa'l
tampons are part 01 that 
Internally worn i ampa'l-
~or comlort. For action. 
For lhe winner. 
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'Hawkeye Dr. I 

,To Get Traffic 
During Paving 

Contractors begin loday pav· 
ing a section of the Coralville 
Cul.oll road adjacent to lhe 

clJDil'ersily's Hawkeye Apart· 
ments. Campus Security Dir· 
ector William Binney announced I 
Tuesday. I 

1)Jring the paving, traffic will 
bf routed through the Hawkeye 
Drive housing area. The paving I 
is expected to be concluded 
Jlfound June 15. 

The detour will be available 
only for vehicles of a gross 
\\eigh~ of 5,000 pounds or less. 

Be:ause of ' he congested na· 
lure of the area and the number 
of small children living there, 
Bin{le), said. observance of lhe 
posted speed limits is essential. 

, The speed limit in the area 
was Ole! , varies from 15 to 25 miles per I 
be kln~ hour, he said . 

'. STRIKE OUT -
The way I could teU this 

strike was over - I started get' j 
tlng my Saturday Even ing Post 
agai~. 

No' Guilty Plea 
Lobbyist Nathan Voloshen leaves federal court In Manhattan 
Tuesday after pleading not guilty to federal charge. of de
frauding • Californi. prison inmate of $16,000, Voloshen, 12, 
made his pit. on an indictment charging 21 count. of wi ... and 
mall fraud. - AP Wirephoto 

KIIN-TV Scheduled to Air 
· "Earth Day" Ecology Special 

Is economic growth compal· all , Pa., and Chris Pyg, A4,' civil engineering, and Dr. Rob· 
Ible with favorable environ· I Park Ridge, III., with Richard ert L. Morris of tbe State Hy· 
ment? . V. Bovbjerg, professor of zoo. genic Laboratory. 

Do sclenhsts really have lhe II h 1 According to Kazanjian the 
answers when they seek to .al· ogy, as. QS.. . 30.minute special will in~olve 
levlate the problems of poilu· I PollutIOn ill Iowa Will be the t h b t 

Iff th h' h spon aneous exc ange e ween 
tlon? ocus 0 e program, w IC th I' I d th h t 

d h t· '11 r t I . d e pane IS s an e os. These an ot er ques IOns WI ea UTe a pane compnse 
ill be discussed in a special of Connie Heneke, 13, Delmar; I "The purpose of the show is 

television program, "Can Man Brad Pearson, G, San Francis· not to solve the problems of 
Survive?" to be broadcast co, Calif.; and Donald Freder· 1 pollution," Bovbjerg said, "but 
at 6:30 p.m. April 21 on KIlN, Icksen, G, Mapleton, Ore. Lane I to create an awareness of them 

,,«""mcu~ ~hannel 12. Mashaw, associate professor of and their many ramifications." 

Senate to Decide .. Todax-

,Carswell's ' Fate Uncertain 
I WASHINGTON IA'I - The I mittee. Cook voted against the reme court will be answered I rejected 55 III 4S last hili. 

fu ture of Supreme Court nomi· motion. but has indica~ed that about 12 p.m. CST after three Haynsworth was. accused of 
nee G. Harrold Carswell rested I he is troubled by the Carswell hours of final debate. , being anti·black and anti·labor 
with a shrinking band of un' l nomination. Clement F. Haynsworth Jr ., j. and of violating judicial ethics 
committed Senators Tuesday Excep' for her vote .against Nixon's first choice to replace by sitting on cases In which he 

itt I .. S th h the resigned Abe Fortas, was had a £lnancial Interest. before the judge's confirmation I recomm a. ...rs. ml as .. _______ -;;-__ -_iiiiiiiii- ... _________ ~ 
vote today. given no hint of her stand. I .. . ----

"This could go down to the . The q~estion . of whet her Pres· I 
wire ," said Majority Leader I I~ent ~Ixon will. ~ec:>me. the 
Mike Mansfield of Montana. first chief execu I\e m. thl~ cen· 
" It's going to be a real horse Itury - and the {-,urlh ID hlstorv 

race." - to lose more than one ' battle 
over a Supreme Court nommee 

I Both Mansfield .nd .t teast ' or \~hefher Carswell will fill a I 
one R.publlcan - Robert J. ! year-old vacancy on the SUP', 

'

Dole of Kans.s - said today's - - - --
yot. could be decided by Vice h ., 
President Spiro T. Agnew T e Da. y Iowan 
in • t I. breaking Yote Publl.hed by Student Publi<l' 
to put the SO·y.ar·old appeals I lion., Inc .. Communle.llon. Con· 
court I'udge on the Supreme ter, 10WI City, 10WI, dilly .. cepl Sund.y., Mond.y., 10g.I holiday. 
Court, .nd Iho dlY .fltr log. I holid.ys. 

Entered •• lecond eI.n mitt., 
Other Republican leaders pro. ~ It Ih. post offle. .1 low. City undor tho "el .f Cong"ss 01 

fessed confidence in confirma· March 2, 1179. I' 
lion although by fewer voles The DaUy 10;;';-1. wrltlon Ind 
than the 52-44 Monday vote by edited by stude nt! 01 The Unlv.r· 1.lty of Iowa . Opinion. expressed In 

I which they beat back an effort I the editorial columns of the paper 
to return the nomination to the are those 01 t~lters. 

I 
Senate Judiciary Committee. The A"odltod Pre.. " e"tJlled to the .xcluslve use lor repubUc.· 

Sen. Mark O. Hatfield (R. ~~g ~~pl,?t:~e:~ well as all AP now! 
Ore.) announced Tuesday that 
he would vote against confir· 
mation - a move that had been 
expected. 

It raised to 40 the number of 
senators committed against can· 
firmation. An Associated Press 
poll showed 44 for confirmation 
and 12 publicly undecided. Four 
senators are expecled to be 
absent from lire voting. 

The key yot.1 appeared III 
be tho s • of Democret J. W. 
Fulbright of Arkansas and 
Republicans Marlow W. Cook 
of Kentucky and Margaret 
Chast Smith of Maine. 

Sub.erlpllon R.to" By carrier In 
Jowa City, $10 per year In advan(:e; 
A'lx: monUls, f5.SO; three months, $3. 
All mall subscrlpUons, $12 per ye.r, 
~5O.month., ,&.50; three monlhS" 

Dla' 337-4191 (rom noon to mJd· 
nl,hl to report news Items and nn· 
nouncements In The Dally Jowan. 
Editorial o((lces .re In the Commu· 
nlcaUons Center. 

0111 337-4191 if"You do not reeeive I your paper by 7;30 • . m. Every eJ· 
Iort will be made to correct the ... 
ror with the next Issue. Circulation 
ollleo hours are 8:30 to It a.m. Mon. 

, day through Friday. 
Tru.tees, Board of Student Publl· 

eltlons, Inc.; Bob Reynoldson , M, I 
Pam Auslln , A4; Jerry Patten. A4 ; 
Carol Ehrlich. G; John Cain, A3 , 

WIlliam J. Zima. School o( Journal· 
11llII; Line Davis, Deportment of 1 
polI:leal Science. chaIrman; Geor,e 
W. Foroll. School of Religion, and 

Fulbright deserted Southern David L. S.hoenbaum, Departmont 
01 . Hlslory_ 

ranks Monday to vote for send· p •• _.-_______ ", 
ing the nomination back to com· 

AWKEYE 
EDITO IAL 
POSITIONS 

The Following 
Paid Staff Positions 
Are Now Open 
On The 1971 
Hawkeye 

Copy Editor 
Picture Editor 
Layout Editor 
Business Manager 
Chief Photographer 

The SpeCial. to be filmed at 
the UniverSity Television Cen· 
ler on Sunday, is co·produced · 
by Gary Kazanjian, A4, Broom. AFTER EASTER 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything is fur· 
nished: Diapers, containers, 

The Hawkeye is looking for undergraduate 
or graduate students interested in a salaried 
position on a magazine-format yearbook. 
You do not need to be a journalism major 
to qualify. Applications and a description 
of the positions open may be picked up in 
the business office, 201 Communications 
Center. All applications should be returned 
to the business offic,g by --

CLEARANCE 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK Of EARLY 

COSTUMES, KNITS, DRESSES! 

deodorants . I 
NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

IL 22 
• -

EXPLOITED -
The only exploited people in 

the U. S. who haven't struck 
are the taxpayers. 

SUMMER 
JOBS 
Iii 
Des Moines 
If you haye "on the job" 
office experience and plan 
to reside in or near Des 
Moines this summer .... 
get on record with us now 
for a series of temporary 
jobs throughout June, JUly, 
and August. 

Experienced typists, stenos, 
transcribing and other of. 
fice machine operators are 
needed for vacation reo 
placements and special 
temporary work. 

You'll en loy Interesting as· 
slgnments in leading Des 
Moines offices at going 
pay rates. Payday eac~ 

Wednesday. No registra· 
tlon charge or lob fees 
will be deducted from 
your earnings. No can· 
tract. No obligation to ac· 
cept work assignments of· 
fered . 

Write Dr come in (9·3) 01 

your earliest opportunity 
so thot we may know 
about your actual office 
experience and doles 
available for work. 

"Go With The BUIY One" 

MANPOWER 
Temporary Help Services 

517 • 5th Ave. 
(Street Floor) 

Des Moines, la. 50309 

An equal 
opportunity employer 

REDUCTIONS OF ~, !t3, AND V2! 
Cultural Affairs 

;r D~l£~~~S KNI'TS 
Beautiful Pastel Knit Dresses 

,The , 
W'''''er • 
Ac\lon'~ her Rame. 
She'~ ready to go; to be a parl 

tPf what makes li\e fantastic. 
And you can bet T ampax 
tamjXlns are part ot that tite. 
Interllalty worn 1ampax tampOni>. 

tor comlor\. For action. 
For the winner. 

All New Sprillg Stock ... Saot'! alld coslilmes . . Enllre Slock 

20 % 50% 
TO OFF U. TO ~OFF 

IOWA CITY 

" .. ',.".,J ~ • t . : •• '.; '.. ... ..:. ' • , 

That new gleam in your eye 
could be Contact Lenses. , 

Or it mi ght come from justlhlnklng 
about Morgan Optical 's low price: 
$75. and no extra charges. 

Our MiniCen lenses will r.honge 
your life no less tand no more) Ihan 
those for which you'd P8\' upward s o( 
$200. Why should they? They 're the 
same. It's simply impussible III ma~e 
lenses with greater precision or C81'B. 

(They'rll guaranl eed: prescription 
perfee!.) The only stop we elimi nate 
Is the part where the big mark·up Is 
applied. 

The $75 jncludes all the help, re
turn visits, and encoura~el1lent n.ec· 
essa ry to make sure you're completely 
co mfortable. Some peo~e do reqUire 
encouragement in adjuHlill 1/ to the 
change. We s tart with the pri ce. 

IOWA CITY 127 E. COlieR! St. • Phone 351 ·6925 
Also In 0 .. MOines • SIGUJ City • rOil DOd .. . Oltumwi • 

j . . --~ -~-. -" .. _ .. --..... _ .... : 
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Lecture Committee 

presents 

Paul 
Weiss 

fI A Philosopher Looks at Communicationsll 

8 p.m. New 'Ballroom - IMU 

TICKETS FREE 

Available at IMU Box OHice 

, t 
------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
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Breshears' 2nd Hit 01 Game Scores Heckroth with Winning Run-
, " 

A Blalin 801-
law. t.lf field.r David BI.11n t.kes • ." .Ithy 'wing Tuesday 
.t • pilch In low.' , bu,b.1I gam, with law. St.t,. 8lalin,. 
sophomore from Ellwood City, P • . , singled one. in two oHiciat 
t·b.h end .1 .. w.lked. - Photo by C. Mich.1 Blrnett III 

OPENING NEXT WEEK 

12.6 ET In the quarter-mile. 5-speed. 382 Ibs, riding 60 
horses. Cerlanl.type forks Separate tach and slllledom
eter. An ignttlon syatem that needs no points. 

THE CYCLE BARN 
1949 Sand Road 

Iowa City 

iHawks Edge Iowa State in 12 Innings, 1-0 
By TIM SIMMONS in ~hich t~o runners occupied I er lark T chopp for three hits tarts at 2:30 p.m., and Satur-

Gary Bre. hears' run _ scoring the base. and a low roUer back and two walks in the initial day's twin·bill begins at 1 p.m. 
ingle in the 12th _ inning lifted to the pitcher's box. frame, but scored only once as . . .the Hawks spUt with Minot 

Iowa to ai- 0 "in over Iowa Heckroth pitched the final Bruce Reid came in 10 top Ihe tate here last year. 
State in the first game of a two and two • thirds innings visitors. I Tuesd.y's g.m. was low.'s 
non - conferenc~ doubleh ader without yieldin a hit . striking I.w. St.t. loaded the b.ses first .xtr •. Innill9 g.me this 

' here Tue day. out one and walkmg only one., in 1M llext innill9 before R.id ... ...,.nd first since the 
The nightcap was called at Ttlclinskl, • aophemere Mriced MIt .. the I.m by f.n- It" ... ..., when the H.wk· 

the end o( two innings due to righth.ncltr, ...... up ... 1, twe nlll9 the I •• t twl b.tflrs. ey.. ante.... .xtr. -fr."," 
darkn with Iowa tale lead· "its in ni.,. and _ • third The Hawkeyes threalened in 
ing I . O. innill9s .nd f.omtd lour, but the second tanza by getting 

TM victory WII the nint" Issued five w.... Jne Wesels and Jim Rathje 
slrlight for low. In the SRr- In addition to the 10th • 111- on ba e via ,inille wi'h Iwo 
les betwHn the two Ichools ning threat. Ihe close I ISU got oUl!;. Reid 's fly to right ended 
.nd sn.pped • lour • g."'. 10 corinl( a run off Teldi'1<kl. that threat and the game, 
losing string th il spring by the who retired 17 , Iraight ~'clon- IOWA ITEMS - The shutout 
H.wtceyes, who .re now ... 9. es durinl( one Irelch. was in \'Ictory was h pitching . taf(' 
ro~a late. ~hich has been : the fourth frame . flr~ lhi pring., ,Iowa scored 

hutout in]l 18 t four slarts. is Jerry Lundin opened I h ~ rour white - wa. he in 1969 and 
I • 4 lind ha only .;cored tllO (ourth for the Cyclones by w blanked rour tim . 
runs in 40 innmg thi season, reachin~ first on a error and lo\\a returns 10 aelion thi 

Bre. hears' 111'0 - out ~aretv to moved to third Wilh one out on lIeekend when it play a four. 
right • renter cored winning pitcher L:lrrv Corril!an '~ ~i'"!I .. ~a'ne el w~lh ~1in'lt s;a 'e f • 

'lite her Rill Hpckroth. who had and an error ill l/l\va'~ nutF,_lrt ' ) .. , Frltlay dnulJ phefldcr 
walk('d with one /lui in the I~th . A walk to S'evp Crantlell * * * 
(rom econd with the deciding loaded the acks for IS . bul IOWA .b r h rb, 
tally, the second Irail!ht innin~-end· ~r~~t'ci 1b : ~ ~ ~ 

Dave Blazin o""ned Ih .. final Ing double plav bv Rav Smith. Br., h.o .... Ib • 0 2 I r Co¥. Ib ft 0 2 I 
fram(' for Iowa by flyil1j! out Bre hears tmd CO)[ killed th~ ~u"db.r. , t ~ II I 0 

to cl'nter. hul Heckroth (ollow. polential ('yrlon rally. \~lt~: . rC ~ ~ g :: 
ed b.\' walkin" art r workin\( law. , which I.ft 12 m.n 8 111111, Ir ~ II I 0 

~ T.klln. ~ 1. p 1 tl n n 
th(' count to 3 and 2 agaln't tr.nded to towl St.t.'s ,Ire, H~""Qlh , . 0 I U U 

IO~1n1: pitcher Bob Thomas re.ched third only O"GI - in IOWA STArt .b r h rbl 
After 80b P.rkins lIied to the IIvlnth with t_ outs - ~~~~in~C : ~ ~ ~ 

c.nter, D.v. Krull walked before mounting the wlnnl"l ~o~',1io~~ p ~ ~ ~ : 

mOiling Htckroth 10 second r.lly 'n the 12th . Inni"l' Croncl.JI . Ib 3 0 0 0 

.nd s.ttlng Iht st'lII fo r Bre- Corrigan pitched the fir t II ~.~.' If : ~ ~ g 
shurs' first . pitch blow. Inning. for Iowa State and was ~:~~im~~l . 3b ~ 8 g ~ 
Heckroth. who is 1·1. entered touched ror (lve hits. The I .... Sill. noo 000 000 oon 0 

the game (or Iowa in the 10th righthander walked five lind low. 000 000 000 001 I 

k E: We el., cox, Mohr 
for starter Chet Teklinski with struc out six. PO-A: 10. 3&-11 , lowo Stote 3HS 

thrM lim ... .. th. 19" se.son I its fielding average to a shade 
open.. wlnl 15 Innings .s under .900. 
low. lost 2 • 0 to W .. tern III· Three of the 11 returning let. 
inol.. termen on this year' 8 tellll i • 
The two double plays by Iowa started against (SU - Krull, 

against ISU boosted the Hawk· Perkins and Breshears, . . Bre
eyes twin • killings to 12 this shears (2) and Perkins (1) ac
spring .. .Iowa booted only two I counted for three of the Hawk· 
of 51 chances Tuesday to raise eyes' six hits. • , 

t d I St t ..... omas who open-" the lin Two out .. hn .. Innln, run ... red R ,o,L WO 
0 R one ou an owa a e runners III , cu • DP : Sll\lth _ Bruhn" • Co. S I epresen mg ne mnrng un-

on firsl and third , al frame lor the Cyclones, suf· LOa: 10 •• 12, Io wa Stote • 
I k d I r th ' fered the loss his fl'rst og 'nst 8 : SlIIlIh. COl. PerkIn., Wood W· . h ' k th k h' owa wor e ou 0 e lam , 0 al s, T.klfn.kl, W .... I.. .nnlng Pltc er BI" Hac ro t. es IS Iud aff lirst blst In the bottom of the 12th Inning 

by getting a bizarre out at third no wins. Teklln kl ~f. ~ :; 1'0 b~ ': I Tuesday.t Iowa Stldium In the Hlwtcs' 1·0 victory o .... r low. St.tl. Htckroth, who rtle,," 
In the econd game. Iowa H ...... oth (W I·U moo 0 I 41 first on • w.lk Ind moved up to lteond on .nolhtr wllk, scored the winning run when Gary 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
country. 

Buy U.S. !.'fiftl'l Bond. 
&: Freedom Sh., .. 

State jumped on Hawkeye start· ~~~.:.n IL ... 11 t! ~ 1 1 ~ g Br"hem singled to rIght with two 1111. - Photo by C. Mlch •• 1 B.rnett III 

UI Rec Department Offering IGolf Coach Zweiner Sees 
lessons in 3 Spring Sports 'Good Year Ahead for T earn, 

I 1'h~ University's Division o( and running through May 8, 

, , 

I 
Recreational Services Will offer Lessons w i I I be conducted on Although his tea m lost all more , the courses Ihat we play· 
1!l'0Up Ie ons t his spring In the Univer ity tadium and three of its matches during the ed on w ere strange to the 
t ' If d b d" "'I'eld House COtlrts . recent spring trip to Arizona, younger guys on the squad," 

Zweiner. "Schuch.t pltyed 
well in Arlzonl, but .. did 
guys likt Jim Carney .nd BIb , 
Multrt. Everyone wh. w. " t I 

improved during our s I • y I 
there." , 
The Hawks' n ext match ~ 

enms, go an . cu a IVinG r Iowa gol( Coach Chuck Zweln. According to Zweiner , the in-
The lessons are open lo both Entrance fee for eight, one pr is very optimistic about the dividual standout o( the t rip 
men and women . hour golf les ons is $8, Cia es upcoming season. was veteran Brad Sc.huchat. But 

Today is the fmal day to reg.j will meet twice a week for four "I fMI th.t our trip to Arl. Zweiner added that about two 
Isler for the e activltie , Tho, e I week , running from April 13 to 10nl this Ytlr was our btst or three other fellows on the 
Interest~d may re~lster in .the May 8, Lessons will be conduct- In recent years," said lwein. team also had good springs and 
Recreational Services Office. . er. "We didn't win Iny of our would have to be considered 
Room Ill. Field House. The les· ed on FlJlkblne Drivmg Range , thrN mHls, but Wt weren't ' even with Schuchat. 

April 11 on the Finkbine Coursl ' 
here. That is, if the course is 
playable, Zweiner ~tated that it 
would take some excellent dry· 
ing weather this week for the I 
course to be ready, 

.ons are open to both the Uni - Entry ree for scuba-diving i btlten badly either. I thought "I heven't decided who my 
ver ity community and resi· $35 for 30 hours of instruction, th.t aur ov.rall showing was top individual is IS yet," said 
dents (If Iowa Cily. The class will meet twice a I gaecI." 

The entrance lee lor eighl .l week for five weeks beginning Th t t h t Z . , 
one hour tennis lessons is $5' 1 ' . e eams a wemer s 
Classes will meet twice a week April 13 and endmg May 14. Hawkeyes faced had a lremen-
for four weeks starting April 13 Each class will meet (or three do~~ advantage , According to r---------.... I hours, the first hou r being spent Zwemer, th~ Hawks had to 

in Ihe cia room viewing films compete against leams that had 
' the final two hours being spent been outside playing ror over a 

FREE Pickup Ind Dellv.ry on practical ~ork in lhe Field month. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITIR CO. 

211 E. Washlngten 137.sm Hou, e pool. Tank, air and reg- " We were behind our compet
ulators will be provided. Par- ilion in that lhey already had 

Typewriter licipants m u s L provide their played 0 u t sid e for a few 
r.-_.R.ellllJpaJ~rllllllllsa.nd_S.a.le.s ___ own masks. fins and snorkel. weeks," said Zweiner. "Whal's 

Norelco can shave you closer 
than a blade, and count how many 

times it does it. 

W4.S.6,~8,9,J),11,12,13,14,1S.16.17.18shaYes. 
On iI single dYrge. 
The Norelco Rechargeable Trlpleheader 
Shiver WtS made 10 do two thinl1: 

To shave you as close or closer than I 
IIIInlts5 steel razor blade, 

And to live you up to twice as many shaves 
till' char ... s any other rechargelble shaver. 

Hlr.'s how It works. 

The he.ds actually lloat, to follow the 
curves of your face. 

They go in where your face curves in, and 
out where your face curves out. 

And because the blades are roJ.dry, they 
shave your beard In every dlrec!:on at once, 
(If you don't think that means anything, feel 
your face. Feel how your beard grows in different 
directions on dIfferent parts of your face?) 

Thl Norelco Tripleheader also hasa 
pop·up tllmmer, so you can see exactly what 

3 Hawkeye Grapplers Score ~ 

In All-Star Wrestling Meet 
Three Iowa wrestlers tallied The University AII·stars wert ' 

points in the first annual Iowa paced by Iowa State's second
AII·Star Wrestling Meet at Ce- straight NCAA championship 
dar Rapids Salurday night , en· team. Three national ch~mps 

abling Hawkeye Coach Dave I won for the larger chools, 
MCCuskey's University team to I while another Cyclone runnerup 
beat a group of small college ' won also, 
standout s, 23-13. I . 158-pou~d Da:) Marlin . . two-. • 

Only Big 10 champion Don time national champ, pmned 
Yahn caplured a champion· I Upper Iowa's Lowell Tiedt In 
ship, edging Ron Crooks o( ' 5;19, \\hile repeat champ Jason 
Westmar. 6·2. at 150 pounds, Smith decisioned a second Pea
while NCAA runnerup Joe Car· cllck wrestler, 177-pound Crai. j • 

I stl'nse, was lied by Northern Dunlap. 

I 
Iowa's Marv Rieland, 4-4, at Highlight of the evening , how· 
134 pounds. and NCAA fifth· ever. was the appearance of Ihe 
place finisher Mike Edwards Cyclones ' two-lime champ and t 
was lied also. 4-4. by Iowa Wes, once run:lerup Dan Gable, who 
leyan's Mar'; Willis. threw his opponent. Cornell's 

Two other Hawk. 126-pound Carl Stallings. In 3:23, 
co-captain Tom Bentz and 167- The victory started a new 
p~und nalional rUllnerup Phil I winning streak for Gable. who 
Henning skipped the se:lior's had a Si ring of 181 victories in 
wrestling windup because of high school and college mate· 
prior commitments. hes broken in Ihe NCAA finals, _ __II 

IT'S HERE . •• 

1he 
111. 
SHIRll 

no bluffing. 
you're trimming. 

It has a Charlie Indicator that lights up 
when It's charging, 

It has ii Shave Counter to count yourshaves. 
And It gives you nearly twice as many 

shaves per charge as any other rechargeable, 
So if you're shaving with a blade, 

~~ 
byVAN HEUBE~ 

Bluffing \~ for gamblers only. There is no need to gamble with 
your dress hirts when you elect THE LIBERATED LOOK 417 
by Van Heusen, Wide colorful stripes or deep-tone solids, up
dated button-do"n collar or the modern longer point Brooke col
lar, Get your happme ~ in hirts-not with the card. 

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY 'TIl 9 p.m. 

26 S. Clinton 

The Rechargeable Tripleheader has 18 
self'sharpening rotary blades, inside of 
3 M Icroiroove ,. shaVing heads. 

fee l around your chin and neck and upper li p. 
If it feels like you could use a cioser 

shave, get yourself a Norelco Rechargeable, 
And shave your whole face for a chanae, 

#OIftCo' 
YOU can't get any closer 

Arise, fervent lans of faShion Ire .. 
dom! EMpress your feeling i. 
Hampshire House, the shirts willi 
the liberated look, We have 'em 
now in a big selection of richly 
toned stripes and solids. Featur· 
ing Ihe bolder Bradley collar Ihat 
launched the fashion trend , .. and 
permanently pressed Vanopress 
that ends ironing forever. Join the 
Spring surge to the liberty and 
lUXUry of Hampshire Hn"~e .hirls 
by Van Heusen! 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinton Phone 337-3345 

. ---

Short I 

On 51 
PHILADELPHIA fA 

nander Chris Short, 
aller being sideline( 
with an injured back, 
five-hitter Tuesday a! 
adelphia PhiUies del 
Chicago Cubs 2-0 in I 

League baseball open' 
Short got hitting SUI 

rookie second basem 
Doyle, who had thre 
eluding a run-scoril 
and third baseman Dt 
who doubled in anoth 

Short started twice 
April last season 
quit becau e or the 

Hets Sla 
Top Bue' 

PI'ITSBURGH 
hitter Donn 
a bases·loaded 
tllh inning, driving 
breaking run. and 
champion New York 
their first 
Tuesday by downing 
>3, 

The Mets, who had 
straight openers, 
struggled inlo the 
at 3-3 when rookie 
enson, 8 defensive 
opened with 8 

Ron Swoboda 
bunt and when 
May threw high 
10fCt play al 
were sale. A 'Helm""" 
the runners 
Grote WI! 
ed, loading the 

Miller, 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Miller, Houslon's No , 
fielder last year b u 
by Joe Pepitone this 
livered I three - run. 
homer in the 
Tuesday to lead 
In 8-5 opening-day 
the San Francisco 

Miller, who had 
homers last season 
In 58 times at 
elbibition 
strike shot over 
fence off Gaylord 
Tommy Davis 
lI'ith a single 
walked. 

Joe Morgan 
single, stole second 

CLEVELAND (II 
Blair and Dave 
doubled home 
ellbth inning, 
more Orioles 
day victory 
Cleveland Indians, 

Ilalr's hit broke 
lame in which the 
advantage of wil,~n ... ' 
land starler Sam 
reliefer Mike Paul 
venth to score two 
take a 3·2 lead, 

Frank Robinson 
moved to third on 

CHICAGO I.., -
Minnesota '5 new 
slammed a pair or 
homers and drove 
runs on four str 
Twins routed the 
Sox lUI in J se a s 
Tupsday . 

A sun-drenched 
11.473 watched the 
i~.ugural wrapped 
American League 
iOR champs with a 
CII'h inning, 

Alyea. obtained 
ago from the 
tor , started his 
PQHU~ single In 
Twin fir t, which 
Perry needed in 

KANSAS CITY I'" 
do and Rick 
early Oakland 
sa City pitcher 
' he~ the A's relied 
Fingers' sparkling 
I~g to claim 8 6-4 
the Royals in an 
League baseball 
day, 

Bandn smashed 
Iw1l'1er. highlighting 
ORkia~d third 
Slaked the A's to I 
nevcr surrendered. 
Lila SctN: 
o.Jtland lOS 110 
Kansas City 102 011 

Odom, Finaers 
. BWlkec, . 
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a shade 
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THI BAILY I_AN- .... etty, I, ....... , .... , 1m- "'" I 

Short Blanks 'Cubs 
On 5 Hits, 2-0 

PHILADELPHIA IA' - Left- menL He later was operated on 
nander Chris Short, returning 1 for the removal of a herniated 
after being sidelined a year ' disc and missed the rest of the MUICA ' LIAGUI 

Obscurity at Masters Is the Price 
'The Tour's Young Unknowns Pay 

with an injured back, pitched a I season . The last time Short A 1:'1 I By IIOB GREEN Gree!)e, "I love this place. It 
(ive-hitler Tuesday as the Phil- / won was on Sept. 29, 1968, when Baltimore WI ~ ~~ GI Auoclated Pr... Golf Wtlttt ! Th.y art thrtt ~ tht brlgh-
adelphia Phillies defeated the he beat the New York Mets , 80lton I 0 1.000 AUGUSTA G L H' tts' younQ .tars On tht 
Chicago Cubs 2-0 in a National 10-3. ~~~~I~gt on ] : :~ ::4 ' a. - arry m-
Le b b II Th Ph' Il" th tr k Cleveland 0 1 .000 I on stood there In sple1did iso· 

ague ase a opener. e lIes sou paw s UC New York 0 I .000 . I lalion on one side of the putting 
SItort got hitting support from I out three and walked two In I Will 

rookie second baseman Denny the club's first day opener CaJUornl. 'f t 'd. In I green , unnoticed and hmored 
Doyle. who had three hits In· ' since 1955. ~Ialda nd t I 0 : :~ _ while the gallery oohed and 

. N'" SCOR'" ... n Inlle... . I 0 1.000 - AAh ('o A' evprv c~~"AI "',wp nf 
eluding a run·scormg triple, LI '" "': .. H '" Chlu ,o ~ l :: .Iack Nick l~us and Arn~ld P~ I . 
and third baseman Don Money, I Chicago 000 000 000 . 0 5 0 ~!i:::~k ~!lr 0 I .000 
who doubled In another run . Phil. 001 000 lOX • 2 8 0 TUIsd.y', ."UI" 

. k' R d Cllifornl. 12 MjJ"'auk •• 0 Short started tWIce In early Jen Ills, egan (B I an Mar- O.kJ.nd 6. Kin ... City 4 
Apdl last season and had to tin ' Short and McCarver W _ "Inneao~ 12. ChlcIgo 0 . . ' 80.lon 4, New Yo, k 3 

'TIer. 
Ht W.I gettlnll the treat· 

mtnt accord" many outsiders 
111 tht st,id. tradition·bound qui t because of the back ail- Short 1-0. L - Jenkms. 0-1. 8.lUmar. 8, CI •• eland 2 

W •• hln,lon 14, Delroit 4 M"'er. Golf TDu'"II~ent -
.t • r.II"a';"" ,,, ob'cu·i,v "'hilt 

,,,- "r·a' n,,-e- "f ·It- qa..,. 
b.,ked in tht n..,.liqht. ~~ets Start All Over Again, 

Top Bue's on Clendenon Hit 

Today', Schldul. 
Blltlmore. ue llar ,lJ· lLI 

ClevC!llnd, MOOl t 19-8 1 
CaJl.fornl.. ~luJ'phy 11016, a t Mil· 
""uk ee. Pattin '7-12' 

De'roit, NI_kr" 111-181 or Kllk_n
n) IU, at W.,hill,IOII . Col_min 
112-13 , or Shollenb.ck. (4.7" 1'1 

OHland Hunter 112-151 , I K.II· 
••• CUy, Dra,o 111·131. N 

Only ,1m •• 'cheduled 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

" 0h ' hi~ I~ great ," he sai<j 
dpri~ively . 

" f ([pI t,.. f "m ? nrf 'horp tc; T' :-

Dlare f~ .1 ~v . , !!pl nllt 10 Ihr 
PI'rt'SBURGH IA'! - Pinch· Ken Boswell. a left-handed Eul W L ' (1. C:. nl .. l) . ~~ ·hn····" .lrpo11' p -

hi lter Donn Clendenon drilled hitter was sent up to bat for N. " York I 0 1.0lI0 ' i'?nl'd "n Ihe lockers. 
r . h PhiladelphIa I 0 1.000 Y h I h 11 ' h a bases·loaded single in the relie Pltc er Ron Taylor and SL Louis 0 0 .000 I., .. Q~ ev rp~ , . · M'.\, ow ' 

lith inning, driving in the tie· the Pirates countered with Montreal 0 I .000 I to ru, a tourna"1ent." PJU.bur.h 0 I .000 I 
breaking run, and the world soulhpaw Joe Gibbon . Then Chicago 0 I .000 I Hln ... n. A .Ii ... . t ... , ~ •• ded 

WI" champion New York Mets won Clendenon , an ex-Pirate. baited W L '(1 . GI bland. i. ~ ?4-y.ar . .,ld ",ho i. 
their firsl season·o pener ever for Boswell and rapped Gib- .Clnclnnatl I. 101 1.000 "'AklnQ hi. lir .. s'art in 'he HOUlton 1.0lI0 
Tuesday by downing Pittsburgh bon 's first pitch past second for xAtlanla 0 0 .000 I . M~$t.·., onl of Ihe wotld'. 

><Lo. An,e'e. "0 .000 I " 503. two runs. .".n Dle,o 0 0 .000 , .. fftur mlior ' ... t. of Qalfi"" 
The Mets, who had lost eight The Pirates had tied the sr~E~~~c~~i:te not l~cI~d.doOO I grea'nm. Ht won hh way 

straight openers, and Pirates game at 3-3 in the sixth on TUlsd.y. ~"Ulr' in" the ~II'" li~ld by hi .. aer· 
t I d . t th 11th k tt d ,. PhUldelphl. 2, Chlc.go 0 f h' to S rugg e In 0 e no e Matty Alou s triple to deep HOUlton 8, In Fra ncisco 5 ormlnc:t on t I rlgu Ir ur. 

tour who a r. chlllenlling 

I golf's greatest shotmlktrs in 
the 72-holt t.st thlt begin. 

I 
ThursdaY ,ln the f.m'" Au",. \ Jack Nlckl.u., South Alrl· 
sta National Go" Clutl Cour... un Glry Play.r, Arnolel Pal· 

All have their work cut out mtr, Billy Clsper all Ire I' 

for them. But Hinson, 8 Georgia mo"ll the top choic .. lor the 
native who overcame a IIOliO" flmed grttn (ack.t that got. 

I withered left arm to make 8 It tht wlnnar. 
place for himself in the gRille. The total purse is nevpr an
has a little extra Incentive going nnunce" in Rri voncp. but it we:!1 
for hi'll . over SJii6.000 last ear with 

"I'd like to win this tourna· (3().flOO tn fhp win,!pr. ThE' priV' 
ment a!1d dl'dicate il to the man money I almo t Incidental, 
who taught me to play," he 'incp rn R'lV nros fi ~u ' p Ihe en· 
<aid . Hi~ ",('olnr . T. C. /'auuh· dorRempnl tha t [ollow a MII~ ' 
ter, Is gravel" ill at his home in 11'1'< Iriu " oh may be worth up 

I Hendersonville. Ga . to $1 million. 

1he IT'S HERE ••• 

118. 
SHiRl! 

417 
byVAN HEUSEN· 

at :h1 when rookie Mike Jorg· center and Roberto Clemente's I ~~cI~~~u5 '.rll~~U~nhg:le. , N Bilt his spn'impnl \"~S no' 
ensoo. 8 defensive replacement, single to left. AII.ntl 1\ Sin Diego. N shared by some of the others 24-Year-Old Goll Pro Larry Hinson-

d ·th . I Only Rame. SCheduled . , . 
opene WI a slOg e. LINE SCORE ~ H E Ted.y" Schedul. makmg their first ~ppearance 

Turn thumbs down 00 oI\Itllht shirt 
fa shions! Change oyer to Van 
Heusen ".17" shirts with the 
liberated look! We have 'em now 
in I collect ion 01 wide awake 
str ipes and solids. In your choic. 
01 the new longer point Brook. 
coliar or the cl.sslc buttOll 'cIoYlll 
style plus tilt l!O·irollinr cooveni. 
ene. of ptrmenently pressed Vano· 
press. Rise up, rebels . .. It's lime 
10 sprin, for I new "41 7" shirt 
from Ven HttJsen. 

Roo Swoboda attehmpted to New York 201 000 000 _ 5 11 5 ~lo;eo~~sn Wt1~;1 120·13) . t Mnnl re.I, . here. I 
bunt .nd when catc . er Jerry p'tt 110 001 000 • 9 I CinCinna ti, McGlothlln (1·15) .1 I " It 's all they said it was" 
M th h'gh t ' f th I s. • • La! Anfele., Singer (20-12). N . 

ay rew I rYlng or e \ Allin., J.rvls (1" 11) It Sin ' Dick 1,otz said Tuesday, with a \ 
lotte play at second, both men Seaver, Taylor <'), McGraw 010,0. Slntorlnl (II-Itl , N it ace of a"'e I'n h'ls vo'lce 

) d G BI H t H'l>Ulton, Lem.ster (I!Iot7l It Sin I r" . 
wm sale. A sacrifice advanced (11 an rote ; ass. ar en· I Frlnclsco, McCormIck m " l, N I "U's g r e a I" said Bert 
the runners and then Jerry stein (II ), Gibbon (11), and Only J. me. lIChedu~ _ _ ' 

Larry Hinson of Douglas, Ga., lin,s up a putt Tut5day during 
a practict round for thl Mastll'S Golf Tournament It August. 
National Golf Club. Hinson, ont of the young unknowns on the 
tour, is finding th. obscurity .t the Masters I trying experi. 
enct. - AP Wlr.photo 

Grote was Intentionally walk· I May. W - Taylor, 1-0. L -
ed, lo.ding the bases. I Hartenstein, 0-1. 

Miller, Astros Beat Giants 
Sarazen Says Pro Caddies Must ·Go 

AUGUSTA, GA. IN! - Gene Arnold Palmer, Bill Casper, lit , I .ay it'l tempting Ind .x· tour," he added. "The know1· 
Sarazen predJcted Tuesday that Jack Nicklaus, all have their ' plosive." edge of a professional caddie 

SAN FRANCISCO III - Norm I on Jim Wynn's single up the caddies will be extinct in tbe private caddies. I thi nk this Is Sara zen said the tour caddies can mean as much as five one half block 
~outh of Old Capitol 
on Clintorl Street 

~~lI1er , Houston's No. I r I i h t ~ddle to c~p the four · run In· near future in bIg time tourna- a very dangerous thing ," he often move into a tournament strokes a round to a top player. 
fielder last . year but replaced I nmg and give the Astros a 5-3 menl golf and will be replaced said. site days in advance, plot the But a new ki~ can't aIf?rd ohe. 
by Joe Pepitone this se~son , d~. lead. . . by service boys driving golf "With thi. much monty It I course meticulously and are So he Is plaYing at a dlsadvan· 
livered I three - run, plnch . . hIt Th~ Gla~t5 rallied for two carts . Itak. and playing on 300 to ready to share their intelligence I tage." , 
homer In the seventh 1onmg , run~ I~ their hal~ of the ~venth. "n. ttur clddi, mUlt 10," 400 acr .. , in bushes and fretS, I with their employers when tee· ;::..-.... iiiiiiiiiiiiii-ii.i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iiij 
Tuesday to lead the Astros to Willie Mays Singled tWIce for In.iltH the btuncy, " • y.ar. what is to prevent a caddi. off time comes 
In 1-5 opening·day victory over the Giants, drove In I run in tiel Hall tf F-m.r, wh_ r.. from moving I ball or t .. inll "This is ve;y unfa'lr to the !'IUCES GOOD THRU APRIL 11, 1970 
the San Francisco Giants. the first and moved into 15th - . 

Miller, who had only four place on the all . time major. marleabl. ,olf carttr Ip.tn. I, up 10 improvt his mln'l I struggiJng, young men on the Please Shop 
homers last season and just one I league base · hit list with 2,928. thrtt 'ras. "H. I. a mln.ct 
In S6 times at bat during the ' LIM Setrt: It H I It geM. \ Earlyl 
exhibition season, drove a two- ,Houston 000 20(1 411-8 9 11 "I have made this warning to DR. DAVID REUBEN - W, re .. rvi thl 
strike shot over the left · field San Fran. 100 002 ~ 10 1 Joe Dey - the commissioner of the new apostle of sanity in sex . h II ' 
fence oH Gaylord Perry after Dierker. Billingham (7), Bou· professio:tal golf. I have told rl9 t to mit 
Tommy Davis began the inning ton (7), Gladding (8) and Ed· him that if we continue to allow quantities 
with 8 single and Doug Rader wards; Perrry, McMahon (8) , the gypsy caddie in our big 
.alked. Linzy (, ) and Dietz W - Dier· tournaments we face the danger 

Joe Morgan followed with a \ ker 1-0. L-Perry 0-1. HRS - oC a major scandal. 
single, stole second lind scored Houston, N. Miller (1). "We should avoid this iceberg 

Orioles Topple Tribe 
before we smash into it." 

Sarazen, whose double eagle 
on the 15th hole in the 1935 Mas· 
ters rates as one of the most 

CLEVELAND {.ft - P. u 1 1'1 sinlle off reliefer Denn!! dramatic shots in the game's 
Blair and Dave Johnson each I Higgins to open the eighth and history, is attending his 3 4 t h 
doubled home two runs in the both scored on Blair's hit. Bro. Masters, where today he will 
eighth inning, leading the 1Ialti· oks Robinson walked and Blair receive a special award. 
more Orioles to an 8-2 opening· and Robinson pulled a double "These touring caddies sign 
day victory Tuesday over the s t e.l to set up Jobnso:t's contracts with the player~ for 

Cleveland Indians. double to right field , lost in the ~a~pe~r~c~en~l~ag~e~o~f~t~h~e~w~in~n~ln~g~S~-~1 =~=~=:=::::::... _____ ~=:~. 
lIair's hit broke open a close sun by rookie Ted Ford. Frank r---- · 

lame in w~ich the Orioles took Robinson then closed out the 
advantage of wildness by Clev· scoring with a ninth inning ho· 
\~\\d ~tarter Sam Mc\)\)we\\ and mer . 
rellefer Mike Paul In the se· Southpaw Dave McNally. who 
venth to score two runs and won 20 and lost seven last year , 
lake a 3·2 lead. got the victory by scattering 

Frank Robinson walked a'ld I fOllr hits, striking out 13 a:td 
moved to third on Boog Powel· walking three. 

--------

ONLY May 8, 9 & 10th in Iowa City 

~ONG KONG TAILOR 
ARE YOU HARD TO FIT? 

Mad. t. M.asur. Clothing from 10,000 Imported 

Alyea, Perry Pace TW·lns Flbrlc. - Full Satisflction Gu,r.nt.ed 
VISIT OUR DISPLAY 9 A.M . • 9 P.M. 

J.t Speed Delivery in 4 Weeks 
CHICAGO I'" - Brant Alyel , White 50S: with a well·paced 

Minnesota 's new left fielder , six.hitter. MENS: Fine.t Briti.h LADIES: B.acltd. Cut· 
slammed a pair of three·run After singling to open the Suiting', Sportl J.ck· worle, Knitted Sweat. 
homers and drove across seven I fourth , Alyea chased SOI start· tts & Shirts Irs, Dre .... , Suits & 
runs on four straight hits as thl" er Tommy J 0 h n with I three· Call: Mr. L. Chand Tapeo ... 
Twins routed the Chicago White run blast inlo the upper left '----....... Holiday Inn, 1.80 & U.S. 218 Tel: (319)1 
Sox 12-0 In " s ea s on opener field st.nds in the fifth and Near Univ,"ity of Iowa 338.9711 $15 leaded SWlater 
Tupsday . I greeted Danny Murphy, third 

A sun-drenched crowd of Sox hurler, with aftOther three· 
11,473 watched the WhIte Sox / run homer to lett in Minnesota's 
inaugural wrapped up by the six·run seventh. 
American Lea~ue West :lefend· LIM Ic". R H I 
inR champs with • six·run ~ev· Minnesota 300 010 flOO-I2 15 0 
en' h inning. Chicago 000 ooa 000-- 0 6 2 

Alyea . obtained three weeks Perry and Mitterwald ; John. 
ago from the Washington Sena· SI~k (51. Murphy (7), Secrist 
tors, tarted his spree with a , m, Rounsaville (9) and Jose· 
O~P-ru~ single In I three·run phson. W - Perry, 0-0) . L -
Twi~ first, which was All Jim - John (0.1) . HRS-Minnesota, 
Perry needed in blanking the Alyea 2, 12). 

A's Trip Kansas City, 6 .. 4 
KANSAS CITY fA'! - Sal San· ! Dr.browsky (a) and RodrilUez. 

do and Rick Monday led a!l W - Odom, 1-0. L - Bunker, 
early Oakland clubbing 01 Kan' l 0-1. HRS - Oakland, Brando 
sas City pitcher Wally Bunker, (1) , Mincher (1 ). 
'he'l the A's relied on RolUe Other Lint Seer": R H E 
F'ingers' sparkling relief pitch· CalifornIa 013 400 31~12 14 1 
i~g to claim a 6-4 victory over I Milwaukee 000 000 000- 0 4 2 
the Royals in an American Messersmith and Azcue. Kra· 
lfague baseball opener Tues· I usse, Gelnar (4) , Lauzerlque 
lilly. I (4) , Meyer (8) , Morris (8) and 

RRlldn smashed a two-run McNertney. W - Messersmith , 
hoMer, highlighting a three·run (1-0). L - Krausse, (0-1 ). 
Oakla:1ll third inning which R H I 
slaked the A's to a lead they Boston 8U 020 0Q0--..4 11 I 
never surrendered. New York 000 003 000-3 7 1 
Line kerf: It H I Peters, Lee (6) ind MOleS; 

~VAN HEUSEN' 

Unch.1n your brlinl Unbind the old be.n! 
Now you're re~ for the fuhion fr.edom of 
VIII Heusen H •• ir. Hou .. shlrta. They'r. 
tile 0IIII with bil bold IClion slrll*, deep 
and dam, solid colors, and"tw wider spre.d Ir..., colllr, plus JIt"","en tly pressed 
Vnpma to end ironin.ItIrI,.uPI forever. 
JoiIt tilt freed breed, men, II1d come on 

.. " ...... House. 

0akJancI 103 110 ~ 10 1 Stottlemyre, Klimkowskl (8), 

Kansas City 102 011 000-4 7 0 Verbanlc (7) , Alter (I) and MU'j l __ ~ ______ l~;;~~!iW 
Odom, Finllers (I) and Fer· nson. W - Peters, (1-0). L -
~: + Bunker, . ~er, (I), stottl'lIlyr., (0.1),: __ 

. , 

JUST WONDERFUL 
HAIR SPRAY 

Regular 
Heavy Hold 

Reg. 
99c 

13 OZ. 

SOF STROKE 
SHAVE CREAM 

REGULAR OR 

MENTHOL 

REG. 79c 

GREEN CROSS 

BATH OIL 
Reg. 

79c 

Reg. 

2.05 

39c 

KOTEX 
48'S 

$1.03 
POND'S 

DREAM FLOWER 
DUSTING POWDER 

1.00 49C REG. 

HALF 
PRICE 
SAlEI . 

BEAUTY RITE 

COSMETIC 
MIRROR 
Reg. 
89c 4S c 

4·~iece 

MIXING 
BOWL 

WHITI 
ONLY 

RIG. 
1.20 

'SET 

60C 

ALADDIN 

.THERMOS 
BOTTLE 

QUART 

IIG. 
2," 1.50 
IRONING 
BOARD 

COVER & PAD 
Siliconi Cover, Tuffln !'ad 

R.g. 
84c 
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Grand Jury Takes No Action I 
In Kopechne Investigation l 

EDGARTOWN, Mas s . (.fI - 1ft Inquelt lut J-.ry Into I made available for the jury's 
. The special session of the Dukes the cIHtfI of Miss Kopechnt. study. Judge Paquet rejected I 

Counly grand jury ended today No charges against Kennedy the requesl. 
without taking any action in its came out of the inquest and the P.cquel al50 had informed 
investiga,tion of Sen. Edward M. transcript was to remain secret the jurors Monday th.t the ... 
Kennedy s auto accident last for the time being. WI5 no .ppe.1 posslbl. on his 
July. The grand jury WI3 dismlss· decisions of questiDns sub· 
Ma~y Jo Kopechne, 28, .1 ed by Superior Court Judge Wi!· mltted by the grand jury. 

Washm~on secretary, died In fred .J . Paquet after the forman In dIsmissing the jurors I 
KeMedy s car after II plunged Leslie H. Leland, reported the whose year·long term expires 
off a Cbappaquiddick Island 20 members had "no present· in a month Paquet reminded 
bridge into I pond. men!" - meaning It made no them they ~ere sworn to secre-

The gr.nd lury, which Mel findlngs In Its se Ion. cy and were forbidden to dis· 
bNII ulled to ,"vestl"... The grand jury had requested cuss wbat wenl on in t b e 
Miss Kopechne's dHth, WIS Mo~day that the Inquest tran· grand JUry room. 
un.ble to get coplet of the I scrIpt and Inquest Judge After court adjourned. Dinis 
tr.nlCript of to'llmony from James A. Boyle's rep 0 r t be told newsmen that the case is 

jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ended. 
H. added: "1 will fit. t h • 

.pproprl.te urtifiutes IS .... 

quine/ under the decision of 
the Supreme Court, notifying 
the court th.t thlrt Is no pro. 
poMCI proncution In this m.'· 
tor, .nd that should cle.r the 
w.y for ... 1 •• 11 of tht Ir.ns· 
cripl .nd the judge's rtport." 

FRIENDS OF MUSIC presents • • . 

The EASTMAN QUARTET 
Piano, Violin, Viola, Cello 

Macbride Hall - 8 p,m" Friday, April 10 

TICKETS: Camp" lecore! Shop, e". Music Co., 

Weft Mutlc Co., Inc. 

$3.50 (Stvll ... - $2.50) 

nems ALSO AVAlLAIL5 AT THE DOOIl 

STAm 

THURSDAY 

DintS said he planned to pre. 
pare the certificate immediate
lyon return to his New Bedford 
office. 

MALI DANCE DRAMA 

",,"uctl_" TIl'OUIs 
ITUDIO THIATII 

'0:01 A.M. 

Setvrd.y, 11 April 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:40 

I 

Malaysians Doubt 
North Viet' Offensive 

AP NEWS ANALYSIS . help the Cambodians help them· like 10 h.vt r.l.tions with 
S 1 .. I KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia eves. th.m," a ministry sourc. 

!.4'1 _ Foreign affairs experts I Sever~l, observers fell that I Slid, "but if w. w.r. to rush 
and diplomats in Malaysia ago Cambodia ~ .grea.test need was in.t this timt we would sub· 
ree that North Vietnamese and in reorgaRlzmg Its ra~·tag de· ject them to Imb.rrl"m.nt 
Viet Cong forces are not likely f~nse forces to combat msurrec· and charQt. of Iliqni"!l the",· 
to bunch an aHout offensive i:t lion , rather than wage open selves with the West .nd Its 
Cambo4ia soon . warfare. supporters." 

To do so, they reason, would "Cambodl.'. biggest pro· I A n American source said 
halt or slow down the U.S. mili· blem II the C.mbodl.ns," .n Cnmmuni~t·led guerrillas ahng 
tary withdrawal from South AII.n dlplom.t commented. I West Malaysia's northern bor. 
Vietnam. Their feeling is that "All the nations of the region der with Thali~nd are better 
Hanoi wants Ul see the Ameri· must give Cambodia tremen· 1 armed today than at any time 
can forces leave and will nol do dous sympathy," a Foreign in recent years . 

I 
anything to block the pullout. Ministry source' saId, "but at I "A Communist takeover in 

At the same tim', the North this time that Is all we must I Cambodia. or the return of Si· 
Vietnamest don't w.nt the give." ha:touk with Communist Chinese 
new Cambodian leadership to He noted that the Malaysian supPJrt, could have the effect 
strengthen its hold after de· prime minister, Tunku Abdul of launching Increased terrorist 
,"1119 chief of st.t. Princ. Rahman, was personally pleas· aclivi ies in Malaysia," be ob· 
Norodom Sih.nouk. ed to see the overthrow of Sib· served. 

I 
The experts conseque:ttly pre- ano~k and bi~ replacement by Although th~ Mala~sian~ do 

dict Hanoi will continue spora. , a flght:1 e a 11 In g . gover~ent. nol expect Pekmg to give Siban· 
...., ......... ~ dic military harassment of Ca. MalaYSIa had no dlplomattc re- ouk that depth of support, they 

mbodian army units and will lations with Sihanouk. fear any kind of Communist ad-
use its political cadre. The ....... ne pl.M for tit· vance in Cambodia could result 

Gov. Robert RlY, who I.. Malaysian analysts suggest .bllshln, form.1 tI •• wIth the I in uprisings In this racially divl· 
"'rmlntd opponent of "Is. that the United States should new gov.rnm.nt. "w. would ded nation. 
Ing t.n., Iookl .. If he could I not respond to these limited ac· 
u .. 10m. fln.ncl.1 .ulltlftee: I tions by direct miUtary aid to 
hi. hlp shot In the pictu ... has the Phnom Penh regime. 

Financial Hole? • hole In It. PII'fI.ps the hole The word "direct" was em· 
is one of tholl financial emer· phasized by a top Malaysian 

North Viets Continue Siege 
At Village of Dak Seang gencltl the govlrnor hll ,aid source. 

need immedi.te rep.ir, R.y " By giving direct .Id - p •. 
WIS .ttending • p.rty g.th.r- rticul.rly military .Id _ the SAIGON (A'\ - North Viet· .bout 2,000 rockets .nd mor· 
in, .t Cherolc". I United Stal.s would I.y C,m' namese troops launched heavy t.1'I h.ve bien fired .t the 

_ AP WI ... photo bodia open tD charges of be. attacks Tuesday around Dak tiny c.mp, Including 10m. 
-----ii ______ iii'iii'iii";.,,,; ____ -;;;,,- Ing U.S. stooges by H.nol .nd I· Seang .In the seventh day of sh.lls loaded with riot g.s, 

HOW thnl 6300 SI.th AT THE Tt't. 2 X.RATED Peking," he ,.id. hard fIghting at the Special Because the enemy has ze· 
TUES. St. sw :u3·uoo Shockenl A n American source said Forces base. roed in his guns on the camp's ..... _ TW I N EAST France could be "of great value \ A South Vietnamese spokes· airstrip, alrdrops are the only 

in helping the ' United States man saId artUlery support base way to resupply the 400 civil· 
Ope" . :4S CEDAR RAPIDS Adulls -.---- Tango, four miles Ul the south· ian defenders and the U.S. 
Show 7:20 ,,,,1 east, was being shelled. Green Berel advisers. 

* 2 X-RATED COLOR SHOCKS * 
"The LIBERTINE' 

COMES ACROSS, 
INCREDIBLY 
WITH WRY 
HUMOR 
AND TASTE:' 

"CIJ/lu!rlne Spaa1< 
U Cur(oua GrHn. 
urlth ... tIJI ... on4 
<J.ecfdtla to _ 

a one-WC)f1IQn :.. ... ir 

x 
RATED 

NO ONE UNDER 
17 ADMITTEDl 

* IN 
COLOR 

* 
"Yak_ 

Hugh H.,,,,...,. 
Pl4yboy PenUlOuu 

100" ICkD " 

The tompo of b.ttl. c.st Transport planes fly i n g 
I doubt Oft the South Vietn.. around the clock have dropped 

m... el.lm th.t netrly 500 nearly 20,000 pounds of supplies 
North Vletn.mtll we... kill. since the siege began. 
ed thtr. In • lingle .n,.ge. U.S. fighter·bombers and 
men'. I B52 Stratofortresses are unload· 

The U.S. Air Force said Its positions. 
. . . ling tons of bombs on enemy 

re-supply pilots reported en· One military source estimated 
countering the g r ~ ate s t that 1,500-2,000 enemy were 
amount of ground" fife they around Dak Seang, including 
have seen anywhere. elements of the North Viet-

Dak Seang, eight miles namese 28th Infantry and 48th 
from the Laotian border, has Artillery regiments . 
been under ~elge since April 1 But 10,000 enemy are prob
by North Vietnamese infantry ably in the general vicinity of 
and artiUery. the triborder area of South 

In the past Itven d.ys, I Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia, 
government spokesmen said, a spokesman said. 

- - -- -- - -- --- -
HIAP BIG BIIF I HIAP BIG BEl. I HIAP 
• 

= C ; .xfnM!ll.~z 8UnHII/." 
IWlrrrllETZGEll Diahann Carroll, NBC-TV'. . STILL ONLY. · 29 · ,--___ 1_---_ ~Juli.," &ay. there are two way. I.. ... 

n""::'cPIIO·'''''lInE1J "--I "THE I!BERTINE" 1 __ '" to fight canur: with a checkup 1-: !;I IICIIABDBIRBISiJIWt '" III ....... EGW . . (see your cloctor) allcl. check DON'T FORGET • 
iJADI4l1lDA • BONUS MYSTERY • (lend your donatloll to the ................ U.... American Cancer Society). The . C MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS II 

rMlO.F1IIUTIllTllIlIAlltIIIlIITDI....aJII'IIIIIIIIm .. 'llJIlIdIl5'1!11 11l1m11111A1T1111T1 dred. of celebritiee who art - " 
:::Ow 11IMIII1II1IDIIImII X·RATED - NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTEDI I .etre .. ·.illier I. one of h.D- , I!. BETWEEN 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. ..~ 

[:;~IIR:IIII:":":IWItIII;:'Wfl!III':~lb~'~IUK.OI'~I;lIIflj~"~ICIIII~~I/WIIIIIIIT~~IrIn!~;IGPI~_~--i_~~:::::~~C!i:~~;~~"LL~"S;W;E;ET~~B~O~D~Y.=OiF~DiE~B~O;RA;~H~":I"~C;O;I.~r~VO~lu~n~tf~er;';jn~t~he~S~OC~je~t1'~'~A~p~rltl 49c JR. BEEFS 

ENDS TONITE: NOW 
liTHE SEA GULL" 

CABLE HOGUE" VANESSA PLAYING • 
JASON ROBARDS Starts THURSDAY REDGRAVE 5 Academy Award HIAP BIG BEEF • H~_AP_~IG BII' • HEAP 

7 ACADEMY AWARD Nominations ENDS TONITE "IN SEARCH OF THE CASTAWAYS" 

Starts THURSDAY 

9 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS! NOMINAT ONS STARTS C ei (113 ' , WEEKDAYS I INCLUDING Includin, THURSDAY "'lIIl1hW.ij+J.MP ' :30 , 9:45 

BEST PICTURE Best Pif:ture MOVES FROM DOW~~~~e FOR 2nd WEEKI 

BRENDA VACCARO JOH McGlVER RUTH WHITE 
SYLVIA r.ULES BAR ARD HUGHES _pIo)byWALOOSALT 

....... tho ...... byJAMESLEO HERLlHY -....byJEROMEHELLMAN 
_ by JOHN SCHLESlNGlJI IfI_So_bylOlIN BARRY 

"EVERYIODYl TALKltf'Wnt bJ NILSSON I ........ ~ ... -... ................. I 

®==-- COLOR",DeIme 

FEATURE AT: 1:30·3:30·5:30·7:35· ':40 

liThe last word in thrillers, Ter
rific." 

-Gene Sh.lit, Look Migiline 

"Enough intrigue and excitement 
to eclipse James Bond." 

/I'l' damn near knocks you out of 
your seats." 

- P.uline K.el, The New Yorlc., 

"An 'A' for 'Z', Stands without 
peer as a document and thriller." 

-Judith Crist, NBC·TV 

"Do unto others ... 

.. 
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I 
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. .' 
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Judge D 
TV (_ .. _-, 

NEW YORK 
John M. 
decision on a 
clo ed-circuit 
courtroom where 
ings [or 13 Black 
bomb conspiracy 
sumed Tuesday. 

Murtagh said he 
ticipate that t h 
wauld resume t h 
courtroom con d 
prompted him to 
bearings Feb. 25. 

Last week, the 
Court ruled 
unruly de{enda~lts 
gagged or removed 
courtroom. 

William M. 
for the 
black 
Brown In a M~·rvl.,nl 

Prof. Leroy Clark 
University joined 
six regular ~ltnlrn,.vi 
a counsel." 

Murtagh again 
defense that it was 
advise iheir clients 
properly" in court. 

"The hearings w 
whether or not the 
make the oral 
they will 
said , adding that 
!mm a defendant 
Ihat assurance will 
ered "instinctive" 
deliberate. 

Throughout 
which began 
counsel 
for t he defendarltl 
"IS that they 
"high and 
$50,000 to $100,000. 

'l1le Panthers 
In April 1969, and 
conspiring to 
and bomb pollce 
partmen! 
lnrs and the 
Gardens. 

Universi 
For Envi 

'l1te University 
lers III courses 
vironmental and 
lea according to a 
compiled under the 
Duane C .. ~nri"" .. rch~ 
president for 
~roposed courses 
ed. 

Among those 
ferlng ecology • 
are : engineering 
(17) , geography 
(9) and physiology 
mlcs, each with six 
ferings. 

Tony Evans, 
jeet development 
of Research, said 
many o{ the 
Irate nearly the 
on areas related to 

peadline T 
For County 1 

Today Is the last 
Ing Johnson County 
,lnation papers. 

The candidates 
ed for office thus 
Democrats. They 
Bums of Iowa 
visor ; Joseph 
City, for 
cumben! 
Z, (or treasurer, and 
Joltn O'Neill of Iowa 
coun ty recorder . 

Other candidates 
declared their 
!tir office but have 
nomination papers 
Mahoney of 
Democratic <"r",rulonr 

Hean supervisor 
Yen Richardson of 
,ud Democratic 
the county attorney 
'J. W. Dooley and 
both of Iowa City, 

Three persons , a 11 I)( 
:have filed so far for t 
llllion for constable 0 

City Township. They ar 
bents John Grady and 
Leeney and Robert LeI 

MAIL ORDER-
The Internal RevenUi 

- the m 0 S t succes: 
order business in the w 

the MILL Reata1 
HATURIN. 

T,I,' IUR 

* su~:~61~ 
S1lA~ICI(D 

rOQd ServIce Optn 4 
T.p Room TUt 2 I 

I 351·9529 
114 I. iui'iln ... n It 
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Judge Defers 
TV Coverage 
For Hearings 

NEW YORK 1M - Judge 
John M. Murtagh deferred a 
decision on a motion to install i 

closed-circuit television in the 
courtroom where pretrial hear
ings (or 13 Black Panthers on 
bomb conspiracy charges re
sumed Tuesday. 

Murtagh said he did not an-] 
ticipate that the defendants 
would resume the disruptive 
collrtroom con d u c t whi ch I 
prompted him to recess the 
bearings Feb. 25. 

Last week, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled judges could have 
unruly defendants bound and 
gagged or removed from the 
courtroom. 

Damages 

Mlnnelpoll. flr.m.n Inspect I dlmaged building Ift.r In un
I".nded bulldoz.r, apparently stlrted by youngst.rs, plowed 
out of I eonstrueiton .it. Ind snllpped off II lir. hydrlnt, I 
t.l.phon. pole end In .ntir. sid. of the two·story bultding be
for. In l'-Y.lr-old pa.serby brought th. machine to a h.lt. 
No OM was Inlurtd In th •• eelcltnt. - AP Wirephoto 

". IAL Y _l .... ' .. CIty, ' • . - WIII., lprft I , 1m- ' . 7 

iCivilliberties Lawyer Cites 'Victories'; 
In Iowa Student, War Protests Cases 

1embers of the Hawkeye I hontas , Iowa Centennial , where schools, when a judge says I American CivU Libertles UnIon 
Chapter 01 the Iowa Civil Lib- the adults - Including the I something is not illegal , and I (ACLU) of which the ICLU is 
erties Union (lCLU) heard Dan· school superintendent, school then school officials go ahead a bran'ch "undertakes pro-
iel Johnston, a lawyer from Des board members, teachers and and Ignore It." grams of 'education legislative 
Moines, speak at the Civil Cen· merchants - grew beards for Johnston said that the ICLU .' 
ter Monday evening on the pro- Ithe town's lOOth anniversary . had been called upon to speak activity, and litigation that ex· 
gress and activities of the But when high school students in behalf of more than 100 pand and protect the freedoms 
ICLU during the past year . Itried to grow beards, he said, I long-hair cases, and that the which have their basis In ~e 

Johnston ciled two "victories" I they were suspended from results had proven the useful- II Bill of Rights, and represents 
this past year - the case of a school. The ICLU took the mat- ' ness of the Union. all people of the political 
girl from Colfax. l~wa , who ter to court and was. able to I "The biggest problem we find spectrum." 
was suspended from high school get the s~udents reinstated, is the rights of students being ___ _ 
because school officials felt her Johnston said. shackled . They are talking, DEATH TOLL RISE5-
bangs were too long, and the I Johnston said that the hair asking the questions that are WASHINGTON I.e _ The De-
"armband case," In whleh high problem questions a person's bothering people. They are 18k· 
school students who wore black I freedom In a society and the ing the sanction and repres
armbands to protest the war in extent of power of the govern- sions of society, and they are 
i Vietnam were dismissed from menl In law and order. the people who need our pro-

I school. "We really have a serious tection," Johnston concluded. 
Johnston also cited the Poca- ' problem In Iowa City high According to Johnston, the 

{ense Department Tuesday an· 
nounced that the latest Iowan 
killed in action in the Vietnam 
war was Sgt. Melvin H. Kalill 
of Council Bluffs. 

William M. KunstJer, attorney 
fur the "Chicago seven" and for 
black militant leader H. Rap 
Brown in a Maryland case, and 
Prof. Leroy Clark of New York 
University joined the Panthers' 
six regular attorneys today "as 
a counsel." 

---------------------------- 1---- ---

Senate Unit Approves 
Postal Pay Boost Bill 

Murtagh again reminded the WASHINGTON I.e - Acting Chairman Cale W. McGee (0-
defense that it was their duty to quickly in the aftermath of Wyo.) said he expects little or 
advise their cUents to "behave the first postal strike in history, no opposition when the bill 

a Senate unit approved unani- reaches the Senate floor 
properly" in court. mously Tuesday a bill giving all Wednesday or Thursday. He 

"The hearings w i I I resume civilian and miUtary federal said there is a possibility the 
:~~e~h:r o~~t !~:ur~e~~~d~~~ workers a six per cent pay House could act. and s~nd the I 
they will behave," Murtagh boost. I measure to PreSident Nixon by 
said, adding that any outburst The measure, lied as an th~ end of the week. .. 
from a defendant giving him amendment to a b III a~ready I We co~ld see n? ,:nerlt In 
that assurance wiil be consid- passed by the House, did not foot-draggmg on thiS, McGee 
ered "instinctive" rather than touch on postal reform, a fur· said when asked whether the 
deliberate. ther eight per cent pay hike quick action had anything to do I 

Throughout the hearings proposed for postal workers or wit h continued restlessness 'I 

which began Feb. 2, defehs~ the administration's bid to pay among postal workers, especial
Counsel argued that the reason for part of the cost by charging ly in New York City where the 
for the defendants ' behavior a dime to mail a first-class large-scale walkout began. 
w.s that they had been held in letter. A committee member, Sen. 
"high and unlawful" bail - But the legislation approved Frank E. Moss (D· Utah) said 
$50,100 to $100,000. by the Senate Post Office Com· he sees no problem in getting 

The Panthers were arrested mittee would mend the six per I the bill quickly through the 
In April 1969, and charged with cent raise to the 29,000 Capitol Senate_ 
conspiring to murder policemen Hill employes - not including ----
IIId bomb police p~ecincts, de- ~embers of Congress - .to the I Iowa Aborfion Bi II 
partment stores, raJiroad cross· five-man staffs of ex-presidents, 
Inrs and the Bronx Botanical and to judges In the District of iMeets DiHiculties 
Gardens. Columbia. 

DES MOINES 00 - A much· 

Unltversltty Tab 111 C e discussed abortion bill was nur· 
S OU rs S tured into a semblance of life 

F E t iS dt Tuesday, only to be cut down or nVI ron menta tu les I again less than two hours later 
TIle University currently of. tal or ecological studies, some I in the Iowa Senate. I 

feu III courses related to en- of the courses spend oniy one or Sen. Ernest Kosek (R-Cedar 
vIronment~land ecol?gical stud· two lectures on ecology and en· ' Rapids) introduced the bill to 
les Rccordlng to a list recently vlronment. !..,. 
compiled under the direction of The Ust of courses came about I hbera!Jze Iowa s abortion laws 
Duane C. SprJestersbach, v I 0 e as the result of an inventory I about 3 p.m. Just befofe the 
president for research. Five prepared by the Office of Re- I Senate adjourned for the day, 
proposed courses are also list- search for the newly created the measure was thrown out as 

THE FAMOUS 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVENUE 

NOW SERVING BR,EAKFASl 
• j " I j • 

From 6 a.m.· 10 a.m. Monday thru Sunday 
UPSTAIRS 

OUR BREAKFAST MENU WILL CONSIST OF THE FOLLOWING: 

• FRUIT DRINKS • SWEET ROLLS • DONUTS 

• EGGS • BACON • SAUSAGE • HAM • TOAST . 

• HASH BROWNS • PANCAKES • FRENCH TOAST 

ed. Curriculum Committee and to the Senate, in effect, scrapped ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~;";;~~~iiiiiiiiiiii;_iiiiii;;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i~ 
Among those departments of· aid the University In answeri.'1g most of the bills on Its calen

tering ecology· related coursa request. by local church and dar. 
are: engineering (23), biology civic grOUPS for speakers on Kosek, chairman of the Sen- . 
(17), geography (12), zoology ecology. ate Social Services Committee, 
(9) and physiology and econo- The Inventory shows that 78 had spent much of the morning 
mics, each with six course of- faculty members who respond· "walking through" the measure 
ferings. ed. are partl~lpating In the ecol- , authorized by Sen. Charlene 

Tony Evans, director of pro- oglcal· enVJronmental fie I d . Conklin (R.Waterloo). He co", 
jee! development in the Office Evans ha,s compiled the facutly tacted the members of his com. 
o! Research, said that although me~be~s names, departments, mittee individually and succeed
many of the courses concen- ~peclaltJes and resea~ch-~each. ed in getting the requisite eight 
!rate nearly the entire semester mg interests: and dlstnbuted I signatures to report the bill out ' 
on areas related to enviro:lmen· this Inf~rmahon to faculty me- t th f U S t I 
~ mbers mterested in work be- 0 e u ena e. 

• . ing done by other departments. Kosek said he was upset at I 
Deadline Today Evans emphasized that the in· the decision to include the abor· 

ventory bcluded only the names tion bill in the excess baggage 
For County OHic. of those faculty who had com- dumped from the Senate calen
, pleted and returned the Inven.- dar in an attempt by legislative 

Today Is the last day for til- tory data sheets sent out to all leaders to end the session Fri· 
inK Johnson County office nom- departments. day. 
Ination papers. 

The candidates who have fiI· 
ed for office thus far are all 
Democrats. They are: Robert 
Bums of Iowa City, for luper
.visor; Joseph Thornton of Iowa 
,City, for county attorney; In· 
cumbent , Donald Krall of Route 
2, for treasurer, and Incumbent (. 
John O'Neill 'of Iowa City, for 
county recorder. 

Other candidates who have 
declared their intention to run 
for office but have not filed 
nomination papers are: Clayton 
Mahoney of Oxford, Incumbent 
Democratic supervisor; Repub· 
Bean supervisor candidate Ste· 
ven Richardson of low.a <:;ity, 
,lnd Democfatic candidates for 
the county attorney nomination 
'J. W. Dooley and Carl Goetz, 
both of Iowa City. 

Three persons, all Demj)Crats, 
'have filed so far for the noml
llllion for constable of Iowa 
City Township. They are Incum' 
hents John Grady and William 
Leeney and Robert Lee. 

MAIL ORDIR-

GRAND OPENING Dr. Betl·lamin 
WEEk 

SR,OCK 
'. t 

The Internal Revenue Service 
- the m 0 s t successful mail 
order business in the world! --I 
the MILL Restaurant 

T ... , IU~ 

LASAtlOll 
sualolARI WICHES 

STEAK KIN 

r Ood Service Open 4 p.m. 
TI Room TUI I I.m. 

I 351·9529 
114 I. lurlln,toft lew, e"y 

the 
3 Kegs of 

* 1 c BEERS * 
Itartlng 7:30 p.m. 

SUPER BANDS ALL WEEK 
TONIGHT 

FREE CHOICE 

·THURS. April 9th: 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE • TIG:KETS 50~ 

JlDissent and Social Change" 
Sponsored &y ,h. Sp.aker's Committe. of Union Boarel 

.1. 

. p.m. 
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I FThE.l 'Dally low~ . ~Recreation Division Offering 
~Golf, Tennis, Scuba' ~essons 
: 'n!! Unlvuslty divlslon of the Recreational Services Of· I The lesson will be conducted 
"ecrealional Services will offer lice. Room III 01 I h e Field at Ihe orih Stadium tennis I 

WATER SKI CLUB 'LIFE' SEMINAR 
I The University Water Ski I A non·credit seminar GIl 

'6pring group lessons in tennis. Hou e. Is P rlI ' t k d 
:goU and scuba diving. 11le Registration fee for tennis I coor '. a c!pan s are . a e I Club will meet at 7:30 tonight "Celebration of Life" wiu be 

in the Union Indiana Room. The held at 9 tonight at St. Paul's 
Club 's board of directors will i Chapel, 404 E. Jefrerson SI. 
meet in the same room at 6:30 The seminal' will be II'!! by Jim 

lessons are open to both men $5 for eight one.bour lessons. to provIde Ihelr own tenOl rac· 
If n d women. Registration will meeting twice a week for four quets . I 
be held through Thur day in I weeks, April 13 through Ma ' 8'1 Registration lee for gall is 
• $8 for eight one·hour Ie on .• 

p.m. Narveson. Lutheran cam pus 

I 
. minister. and will continue Wed· 

CHEKHOV PLAY nesday nights through the end . SludenlS I I meeHng twice a w,:k over the 
same four·week perIod. Le sons 
will be conducted on the Fink· 

The Department of Russian of April. All students are in· 
will sponsor a film based on vited. 

, -, 

rA' '. ,.. 
.~ , ." .. 
.. , ... 

lake a bine driving Tllnge. PartIcIpants I 
are asked to furnish their own 

playwright Anton Chekhov's 

I 
"Lady with a Lap Dog" at 7:30 
tonight In Phillips Hall Audi· 
iorlum. 

Sociologists 
Set Meeting' lesson •-0 clubs. A bl. kel of balls will be I 

provided wtlh each Ie son • 
DELTA SI GMA PI For scuba diving, the regi . 

liNG'S tulion fee I! $35 (or 30 hours of Delta Sigma Pi, professional H F · d 
Instruction. The cIa will me II busines~ fralernlt~, will hold a I ere n ay 

C II • t . t I,. k Wtst German Ch.ncellor Willy ....... Ihanb me""'" ef hh profeSSional meeting at 7 to- , 

O egeSa :wJce • wee or Ive wee s, night in the Union l':'0rthwestern I . Such topics as population con. 
April IS through May 14 . Class- I.. ,_ llight crew Tuesd.y It Andrew. Air "'rce . ... as he .rrive. Room. PI.edges Will meet at trol, the community power 
ell will meet from B p.m. to 11 7 nanKS' blck in W.shington, D.C., Ifter lpending .. verel days In 6:30 p.m. In the Purdue Room. structure, child abuse, adjust. 

Meet the compl.ln.roone., Study her wen. 10r he 
may turn out to be you, Complainaroon ... have 
very high .tandards of excellenc •. And contrary 
to what you may think, these discerning young 
women are among KING'S favorite customers. They 
want fresh, delicious food served quickly and cour
teously in a bright, attractive almosphere. All at a 
nIce, easy· to-pay price. Keeps us on our toes, 
pleasing the complainaroonee. But WI try very 
hard to comply. 

KING'S Food Host U.S,A. 

Hiway " and Sand Road, Iowa City 

p.m. hI the Field House swlm- From Willy Tuas. u.s. Chief of Protocol Emil Mossbacher Jr. is in the I · .. ment to old age, divorce, and 
~: :;demle credit will be blckground. Br.ndl I. now .1 Clmp DIVld, in Maryland, RAD IO CL UB political values wiU be discuss-
llivet'l for participation in the Iw.iting I round of conft.-.nc" In Withington on Thursday. The Amateur Radio Club will ed at the University Friday 

_ AP Wirepholo I meet at 7:30 tonight in room during the annual meeting of 
proiill"liiimiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"" .. ___ .. -___ -_____ -___________ _ • 3407 Engineering Building. the Iowa Sociological Assoc~. 

I 
• •• tion . 

Tllf~ FamoU$ 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AYE .• 337·2106 

• UPIYAI.' In tit. BRAT TUBE • 
0 ..... AI 9 •• m. lerving 

S lYING IIEAKFAST FROM 6 a .m. 

MONDAY ntRU SUNDAY 

AIMI from 11 a.m. .ervlng: 

• ' UAK. • SEAFOODS 

• I ANDWICHt. • PIZZAS 

• and GI RMAN FOODS 

• D.wn ••• lr . In .h. Ramskellar , 
OPENS 11 :30 lI .m. strving 

lEER. ENTERTAINMENT NITEL Y • FOOD 

20' BEER 
1:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - MON. - SAT. 

MARY WEHDE TONITE 

YOU ASKED FOR IT! 
George Is Delivering Again! 

Pilla 

Spaghetli 

Sea Foodl 

Your Favorit • 
IrOGII.d Chicken 

Bar BQ Rib. 

Gourmet Sanclwich .. 
and Salacl. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANT & PIZZA HOUSE 

880 1st Av.nue 

Block N. of T owncrasl Shopping Cent., 

Dial 338-7801 

Open 7 Days 

Sun. thru Thurs. 4-12:30 

Fri . & Sat. 4:00-

1 :30 a.m. 

EDUCATION TAL K Among the participants are 
There will be a meeting of the about 150 undergraduate stU· 

Student National Education As· dents, 21 of whom w1U present 
sociation at 7 p.m. Thursday in research papers. The under· 
the Union Minnesota Room . graduates will represent col· 

I Guest speaker will be John leges and universities from 
Atherton of the Iowa Commis· throughout Iowa . President 01 

I sian on Alcoholism. His topic the Association is William Bur· 
will be " Drugs and Alcohol in rows, of William Penn College, 
Schools." Oskaloosa. 

• • Keynote speaker [or the meet-
DAMES CLUB lng, which will be held from I 

University Dames Club will a.m.·3 p.m. In the Union, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In be Nicholas Babchuk, professor 
the Union Hawkeye Room. The of sociology at the University 
program will feature a presen· of Nebraska and president of 
I tation by Wig Boutique of Ced· the Midwest Sociological Sc-
ar Rapids. ciety. He will speak on "'lbt 

• •• Sociologist as Producer: Notel 
ZEN BUDDHISM on Journal Publication." 

I Zazen (Zen Buddhist medita· Professor Babchuk will also 
tion) continues In the Lower speak on the University campUs 
Hall of the Unitarian Univer· Thursday. He will address ' I 
salist Society, 10 S. Gilbert SL public meeting at 8 p.m. In 
Instruction for beginners is at the English· Phi los 0 p h y 
10 a.m. Saturday and practice Building on "Social Particlpa. 
Is daily from 5 to 7 a.m., ex· tion and Political Involvement: 
cepl Sunday and days with a Another View." 
4 or 9 in the date, such as the His Thursday evening lectuTl 
14th or the 29th , etc. Persons is sponsored by the University 
desiring Information are asked Graduate College, the Depart· 

I 
to call 337·3443 or to contact · ment of Sociology and Anthro
Julian Hartzell at 353·4152 or I pology, and the Department of 

~~~~~!!I!!II--!!!!!"!~-'!111~----~ ~ __ ~_~~~'"""!'_ ~!!..~~!!'"'!~~~~~~--' 338_.650_ 7.__ Political Sciencc_. ___ _ 
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APRIL IS WHEN I'TS HAPPENING 
TONIGHT- ORe SPOCK, main lounge, 50' - GENESIS II, ballroom, 7 and 9:30, $100 

"I can't think of many movie. which hov. hacl 

as much to lay aboul American life and ha.,. 

• aid it so weU.U N_1t Mailer 

ItAn experience that Slicks in Ih. m.mory. Th. 

suspense becomes unbearable. AI dramatic a. 

any human drama I've ever Men In a ny me4-
ium. Ten times mora fascinating than the bit 
budget hokum turned out by Hollywood. It II 

tOlal realism." .x ..... 
"An adventure into the Am.ricon Dr.am when 

hope i a sale and a sale il confirmation of .x
istenee itself. It , eems 10 me 10 penefnlt. cI..". 
Iy the men who malee the wh.el. go rouncl In • 

form of cinema that has nev.r been Uleel lit 

quite this way." AItItur MIler 

April 20, 21, 22 

Exclusive Showing 

PAUL WINTER RETURNS 
Ti red of the garbage being put down as music? 

Dig the new sound of Paul Winter? Ask anyone 
who saw him last year. A&M Records . 

April 21 - 7:30 (tickets on sale April 14) 
$1.50 - Student $2.50 - Public 

ROTEN GALLERIES ORIGINAL 

PRINT SA,LE - April 20-21 
IMU TERRACE LOUNGE 

Prints by Baskin, Chargall, Daumier, Picasso, Kollwitz, 

Rovault and 995 others. 

The New Troupe 
(form.rly LA MAMA) 

presents two plays by SAM SHEPARD 

"Melodrama Play" & "Holy Ghostly" 

directed by Tom O/Horgan (Hair) 

April 30 - 6:30 and 9:00 

Dilemma of the American Indian 

Study Week - April 27· May 1 

Lectures, Art, Poetry, Films. 
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HELP WANTED PETS SP\JRTING GOODS I Hc)U5! FOR SALE , ROOMS FOR RENT 'I TYPING SERVICE - , CHILD CARE 

TWO .Ialom.; Wallon Bell .Ibr.tor· RIVJ:R HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom, ' SINGLI room - mil. over %1 . R ... YOUR p.per d ... rv .. ,ood lypln, DEPENDABLE blbYll1ler wl\l c.re 
blT·belh. 351·8Z29. (,9 1 .pllt toyer. mlgnlflcenl view, pre.. Irlgerator, lI,ht cookln., close In. Eledrlc. very leeurlle, .. uon· for ~our child In my home. Exp.r· 

LJ!:AD VOCAlJST n~.d.d June I for 
.ummer lour wllh , ploc. ,roup. 

ST. BERNARD AKC r . glilmd - 1 Want Ad Rates 
yeor old. phone 338-4184. -4·11 U,. lurroundln,. 851·337,. 4·15 338-0471. $-8 able. 351-8252. 5-7 lene. and reCerences furnl,h.d. 

-- - - - ---- - ___ . __ 1351-4094. EISI .Id.. 4-14 
W.II ullbllsh.d ,roup. Cal 338-
6789. 4-, SrAMmt.tlen. 7 wukl _ lilt., ' One DIY ....... . .. 15c I W.", 

trlln.d. Phone' 337·7&;'. 4·13 ; A YOUNG ONE - 2 year old. 3 bed· SINGLE furnbhed roo",", ivalilble - - -
room ranch. Ilmlly Toom. lir.· Jun. 1. ~ bloell. trOll! Mtrne BE'M'r: Thomp.on .- Electric, c.r·

1 
JACK AND JILL Scbool I. now .e· 

pi ... , double ga .. , •. AVlllibie In BuJldln,. 337.2183. 5-8lfn bon ribbon, 10 ) .... u~rl.nc.. cepUng appllcltlon lor summer 
TWO BEDROOM furnished _ ear. June . Ne,... N.w, Ne.. - .ev.ral -- 3118-5MO. 5-7((n I .nd hll, pre·.chool Ind day clre. 

poled .w!mmin, pool Av,Ulble I hom .... allable. Close 10 University MEN now renUn, for lumm.r and - - - 1114 Hl,hllnd Court. 01.1 338-3890. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT PART·TlME day het" 11·2 P.lll. Ap
ply .t H.nry 'l Dr ve-In, Rwy. 6 

W. 4. 10 
lie . Wonl 

"'Ilch dOl" Phone 33S-87oe. 
roR sAt;: - flarm huntln, Ind \ Two DI Y' 

=-==- :=-::--;-_.,..--,4-.:::;20 ThrH DIYI ....... 20e I Werd 
I'RonSSIONAL III breed ~.oom· po . U2~ WEEKLY pOlllble for Uay 1. '351-8687. . 4-9 Ind Hospltlls. 3 bedroom ranchu , fall. Idtch.n prlvtl ..... 337·ii6li2. TYPIST - eleclrlc; plcl, Ih..... 5-2 

-- prol ... lonllly decorated, .xceUent, 5-7AR p.pers . Ex~rl.nced, flit . Pick· 1 TKI! MELROSE D - C I 
SUBLET June lhrou,h AU,uskt/ 2 / ~~I P~r'k"U:~lr °rnc~03~~~gf. Drive. 'I MEN _ ~ double with kitchen 331 1 uP. d.It.". "1·9210. 5-7AR h •• I eouple 01 'g,m~~~:t. ~:.~~ 

p.rson with cu. Summ.r em· 
ployment r.lturel Icbolorshlp prl>
"..m. Call ~SI ·2128 . 4-1 

In,. AT .Iud: but toy poodl .. In FI D 23 W .... 
lown. Re .. onlble. C.rrle Ann Ken. V' I Y. e. • ..... 
nel •. U1·5341. (,171 
BEAUTITUL AXC G.rmln Shep' T," DIYI Be I We'" 

h.rd 18 mOl. Make oUer 337·9764 

bedroom. lurnl.hed. por n,. ' .28AR N. Gilbert. 337-5728 or Ul·2338. - - - --- In,.. W. are al.o takln, appUca. 
CiON . 338-7981. 5-3 5-7 EXPERl!!NCED iypbl; Th.ill Ind , lion. lor Ihls lu mmer and coming WANTED - .heel metal Ind Iur· 

1

-- -- ---- - ,,,.nuserlpt wrttlnr· EI.ctric e.r· 1111. 338·1805. .., 
S\lBLEASfl one bedroom furnlsh.d I MiSe fOR SALE SINGLE room' - male o.er 21. bon ribbon. Mrs . Fry 337·4502 .n" - - -

'partment. Lanlern Plrk. 351·5565. ' AVIUable now. 337·5811. $-7 8:30 p.m. 5-, / FOUR .nd II.. year old. n .. d 

nIce mIn. LIT.w Company. (,9 -- --- ---
Kl'l'CHEN, counler, .. cor.hop. Apply 

In pe"on. A.... Drive In , Cor· 

••• nlng.. 4-18 One Month Uc I We'" 

MUSI CAL INSTRUMENT~ '\ M I" lmum Ad 10 We"', 

IIF.RNANDIS Conc.rt ,uJlar. I;':; PHONE 337-4191 old. exe.U.nt eon<llilon. 337·561\3 

4-1f - -- - -- .-- - ,nad .ltI.r In Ihelr home. Mu t 
_ . I STEREO compon.nt .ot tap. play. ' SUMMER rot.. - renl now lor --- - - have tronsporlatlon . Very light 

• ~ • I or Included. 2 weeks old. Mu,1 I .ummer. COIIl,u, 1110 rooms IBM Selectric, clrbon ribbon. 1erm hou •• work. Rd.renctS. CIII Ift.r 
SUB .... ASI .une. Modern, I bod· .el1 Best offer 351-2678 4.14 with cookln, prl.U., ... 20"'0 <Il.. Pipers. leUe .. , Ihort Plpon. 337. 5. 338-9820. (., 

room, lurnlshed .partmenl, air I _ . .. count. 81lCk I G .. U,ht VIIl.... 7H5. 5-iAR I Alf11l11. 

alvllle Strip. 5-lUD 

•• ,nln,.. Hf ,ondillonln,. 113'. 337-4408. f.l4 AKAI M8 lape r.corder ... m. .. 5-7AR - - - -- - - - -- WHO O Er IT? CAN DY SUPPLY R'OUTE --- -- --I Rob.rl. 770X. cross-lieid head., -- - --- ELECTIIIC, IISI, a .. uut.. up.r. , D ~ 
SUBLET oWn. lhrough Augu.l, cozy .xtu .pe.k .... 1225. 353·IOB3. 4-21 FOil ,ummer Ind fill - .lrCOndl·

1 

lenc.d, reasonable. Jlne Snow, (No IIlIIn, In.ol.l d, TWO Ludwl, drum .ets, eYmball, 
10, Clbln. Parkin,. 351·1064. 4·21 - - - -- lioned room. for 5 ,iris, 11.0 338.80472. '.2AR WU:-IDER· PA m .... ge • .-team b.th. e..... ExeeUenl condition. 351 · 

____ _ _ ___ ___ , HOUSE PLANTS; aquarium ,up' doubl. room.. 'TV room, eookln, _ _ _ __ _ e.ercl.. and manicure.. Red '. bctlltn, Incomt for ft .. hou .. I 4-450 alt .. 6:~O. 4·21 
pll .. ; Introduclory rr ••• Iumlnuln prlvll ••••. 337·2938. 5-7AR World Barber Shop 338.9536 I w .. klV work. (DIVs . nd ••• nln,sl . ,150 el.clrlc .COUIUCal ,ultor -

SUBLET Jun. through AU,Ullr nice pllnt. whU. they lilt. """ellvllh. ' . . 1'P!RM PAPERS. book r.port., Ih.· . , '. 4-4lCn R.,1111n, Ind ( olll<lIn. mOtltv Irom .. cellenl. unu .. d. 180. MJ.5836. CYCLES 
modern lurnl.h.d .• Ir condtt oned, Davis Hot.l. 5-9 p.m. 4.8 FEMALE over %1 10 .ha~. wUh an· I I •• dittos. Qu ick .... vlce, r •• ,on. , ___ _ coin optrltld di. ptn.... In 10WI St.ve MII..,.II . 4-18 

cl ... In. 2·3 ,Irll . 351·7878. 4·21 --- ___ other ,Irl room wllh cookln. prlv, ablt. 338·4833. 4·251\R MOTORCYCLE Insurance _ H.men CI'V Ind .urroundln, . r... W. 
- --- NIKON·Nlkkormat f"I'N·SLR SO mm lie,., It 121 N. Va" Buren 8tr.el. l _ .. _ _ _ _ _ '-'1 Inouronc. Ag.ncy 101 S Clinton .".bll.h roul. . (H.ndlt' n.m. OLDS COIlNET wIth c .... Good IDflO YAMAIlA USee I:nduro. Under 
1V,~rr.D sh;r .. ~n:~~~~.:;. fU~~r!\:~~ - 1/ 1.4 lens. CA.e. almo.t new./ P5 monlh . 338-171%. 5-2
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ELECTRlC IBM carbon ribbon .11t. 337.2123. ,. 4-2II\R brond Cindy .nd Inlck". ,162.00 , hlp. 1 lSO.OO. Call 551-8781 all er' 1110 mUe •. 338-108.. (,21 
'230. 135mm C/2.3 Soll,or Teleph.lo --- • - t hart po e Ih st' I - - - - cllh required for p.rlon.1 In. tt· noon. Ind e •• nJn,.. tin 

h! .. ~58_. __ _ 4·17 2X Tel.·.xlend .. 170. 337·9753. 4. 15 )fALE - roommllt wanted. 338· 3slfs~3 - • p ro, • t2"if~ DRESSES mad., 81," alt.rallon.. .ttW In lOW, Clly .... , Mnd n.mt' l BSA. Brld,e.tone, Slch., 1'onlon, 
WAlMER SU8LEASE _ redecor.led ANTIQUE uprl,hl pl;no, In tuno, 8591 .lternoon.. (,!O -LE . A I ..... I -1-- Experienced. Call 351·3126. 5·7A R Iddr .... nd phont number ' 0 AUTOS. DOMESTIC ac~~~~~::"I::,:to~~YC~!k:.~rt~:~,~ 

3 room •• furolshed . fl . lefteroon. dark ",ood. CIII 33H618. 4·1\ ' APPROVED ROOMS ONA meon "g:,ng Servc. - WUNDEII·Spa mlss.ge .• t.lm both, MULTI·STATE ------------- AulD" C~cle, Riverstde, low., 8041-
,a37·ii446. 353-2888. 4-21 pe'.'f::'c~A~c~J~80~~~ n rlbbOtI8~'C exercise and mlnlcur.. lIed 's DISTRIBUTING INC . 'IS MUSTANG C"'blCk, 8 lutom •• 32AL 11-8 
YOUNG COUPLE d .. lru downtown MOVING - Lol. 01 clothe. 'or Ill.. _ _ _______ .__ World Barber hop. 338·8536. 1 .. 1 W. 'roldwIY; tle now billery, paint, Ur •• , 

Ipartment 10 ,ublel lor aummer. She 1()'12. 337-5339. ___ 4-16 APPROVED .xcellent room. for ELECTRIC TYPING .• dlllnr, ex· S-7AR Anlhtlm, Calilorni. 91M1. Ihocka, Good condition. "80. 311· IDfI' 380 RONDA Scrambl.r . f5U. 
MIY luve your thins. over .ummer TV 13" cymbll. with .Iand. atufftd erm ... ~.3n.~toA~1 t" .. ndmo"~trlnt.II·.etm. eoaln· perlene.d .~M7. 4-13Hn AUTO (trnlronre. Grinnell MutulI (714' 77.·_. 72A7. 4-21 337--4lft. ROI.r, S30 N. Dubuque. 
l! desired . 337·3613. HI chllr, men'. clothln,. 351·7918.' I V -- "21 ___ _ __ 4.2J ... , campu •. Sign up now ror e.· ELECTRIC - short pipers. term pl· young men .allng prOll'rom. , ... -- 1081 BUICK La S.br. con.erUbl. -
SUBLET furnished ap.rtment for 2 cellent room. Sln.l .. Ind doubles. pe .. ; tormer Reretory. Fisl oerv· •• 1 A,eney. 404 Hlghllnd Court. new toP. ",lIdut .nrln • . 338-8&37. 

0, 3 ,irl., 2 blocks fro(l\ Currl.r. 8LA- CK- -LlGH- T- -- .I-oo-t,- ,.,lth fix. 222 E. Market. Dial 938-8589 for I .. . 351·2336. 4-12AR Offlc. 351·2459; hom. 337·3483 WAN1 ED 4-18 HARLEY DAVIDSON SS250. IN7. 
June·Seplember. 337·7864. 4-l1 ture. n.,... f)5. Call 337--4604. (.10 appolnlment. 5-7 - - ---- 5-7AR ---- --- - New Plint. Extn •. But offer. M8-
_ ............ • -----'- ELECTRIC 1'YPEIYRITER - ,xper· '82 rollD 4 door, lutomille PS. PB, 2602. 4-1. 
SUIlLEASE lununer _ modern 2 28" SCHWINN boy. bicycle _ I mos. NEAR University Hoopltal. for I.ne.d. PI.a e .. II Mrl. 1I0unoe· SMALL roo m h.. .lorl'. pice n6W trlnsml •• lon, n.w pllnt. Ex· 

btdroom. WIlkin, dl.Ilnce 10 sU(l\mer or fall - malt Itud.nl. vIII. 338--4709 4 10AR When You Rent. , . lor 1 yea... b.,lnnln, June. cellent I..,ond car. f32-'. 351.8889. 
,"ll1pU" 35)499%. ('!4 ,70, but olCer. 351--4598. 4·18 338.8859 or 353.5263. 4-15 - ' - - '-- _ ' __ 1 D.mand W.ter Confort·SoHened Pref ... bly alreondlUon.d, fir.· 5-8 

.__ ___ _ MEN'S 81CYCLE 3 Ip .. d h.nd -- TYPING, th •• II, Ihort paper •• • tc. by CULLIGAN proof. CIII 351·2702. 4-11 ------ -

rled couple - IIr condltloned, 2237. 4-14 tloned rooma ror ~ ,Irl., allo 7·ISlln for In ormallon .bout Culllgin', 3'1.1'02, 64'2~30'1.' wor". w.nl.d b •• t. caU m·ms. 4· 11 
IUlnllhed, modern. ilr.,.. ,135 _ _ _ doubl. room. . TV room. eookln, - --- - -. Low ... ter sortenlng ute .. He 'U ".. w ... 

TRIUUPH BONN, '118 enli1l., '85 
frlme, new paint .nd wfrlD,. Ex· 

cellent mechlnlcal .. ntllUon. lie· 
liable. '67~ or but oft.r. 85).20)5. 

-4.a18 
SUBLET Jun. through Au,ust, mar· brok ••• Uke ne:'. But orror. 3~1' 1 FOR lummer Ind fIll - atreondl· 10 yea" .x~rlen ... Dial 387·3643. H.v. YCour landlord clli 337·5773 ARTI '!'S. cr.rt.~en, sculplorl. C.ll IDfIO oms .• ood eondlllon, llSO or 

mqnlb plu. electricity. &lU711. LARGE TP!NT ","nt.d. Wrltl 4~ E. prlvllo,es. 337·2958. 5-7AlI W!S'!'SJDE - EI.ctrlc typewrller .ppr.clate Ih. advice... lor ,llI.ry op.nll\l . ':21 1063 BUICK L. Sibre, power .Ieer. 
4-IS Jeffe .on '10 --- -_. "'lth tlrbon ribbon. Experienced CULLIGAN InR, .ulomAtlc, .ood condlUon. 19M HONDA Suporh.wk - '''9d 

__ r . ___ ... _ MALE ,r.dulle - double room, B.tty Voyet. 338--458-4 . 4-IIAR WATER CONDITIONING 33&-'107. 4. 11 condition. Numeroul acce .. orl, •. 
SUBLEASE lummer 2 bedroom, lJNJ!:N WEDDING dr ... and v.lI _ aircondil lonl n" T.V ... kitchen prlv· - I 500 Soulh Gilbert 843·~1. Din Moll. .j.;18 

"I 'AID • 15 . . 338-43211 4·17 •• rIlUon., manmcrlpla. term PI' radiO. whll. Win., like new. ,'6SO. .'1' ft • 
clW. In, to rtlponslbl. ""rl1011. beat orr.r 35\08771 aller 6 .. 9 lI.ge. , parkIn,. 315 ... D.venport· 1 ELECTRIC typewrll.r, th .... , dl. Larg. but no n-de.trudi". '63 nODGE Coronet V8 . ps. lulo. '17 YAMAHA 303. "00. Call 67 .. 

_" _"_. _. ___ ._ _ _ ___ •. _ STEREO C I -- . per •. leU .... Ph one 337·7988 4-IIAR prof, .. lonal family •• Ik. 351.8018. HI _""_"_ " .r • p.m. 4il8 
SUBLET furntsh.d IplTtment, h.,t I 2A~~ 'MI~ereelrd.r3·38MIOOd5· FOR SUMMER Ind faU - lirenn· ELEC'I'IIIC IBM carbon ribbon ~lIle MAHER BROS. _ -

.nd wlter p.ld. '115. CIU 33l1- enD. . • • 0 er. . 4~ii dilion.d room. ror S rlrl., .150 type - abort pape .. , leltt .. , dlt. hOUII to rent dartinll Jun. '68 AMBASSADOR 4 dr . ledin, 11168 HONDA 3WCe, low IIIIleait, 
70>1 or 35J.28511. '-11 \ _ ___ double rooms. TV room, cookln. I ... 33&-3393. IJ.I/ MAYFLOWER V·B, IUto lrano, po"'r Itr, one •• e.llent condJUon. Pbon. alt· 

ROUND olk wllh Ilx chair.. oak prlvUe,u. 337·2958. 4-8C L 1, 1970. Ne.d at 1'0" 4 own.r, rell dun c.r, Kennedy'. I 5862 ••• nln,.. 4.,15 
~J.fBLEASE .ummer. flU monthl y. secretary. couch •• , 3 pc. 'l'l,.r. --- - 0'11 end Long Distanc, b d I b h Aulo Markel. 338·3701. tin 11168 HONDA 350 s.rlmbltr 2200 

Cl ... to c.mpua. Pholl. 337-3486. wood bedroom sull.. ote.1 b.d. MOBILE HOME!i. W HO DOES IT? Moving e rooms, ot eost 2 at s, - - - mU ... 15SO 01 011 ... 351·2124 aJ. 416 k ' '8' AMBASSADOR - 2 dr , IfDTP. 
-==----,- . I bra. nob. complele. IR ... onlbl •. ) STORAGE - PACKING at lea.t one roof. Call col· N. powr str . powr brk, bAL. ~f lor 5 P.M. 4;11 ~ - - Se. It )1&0 Antiques. 3 mi. we,t 
SUBLET June thrOUfh Au,ult de· of W.,t Branch. Open ev.ry eve. 10 x 55 WESTWOOD - furnl.hed. DIAPER lien tal S.rvlce by ew I 2470 S RI 'd 3379 " I (716) 834 5801 new car II'lrnntv, on. o ... ner. air '19 HONDA 350CC. Good ~ondIIlOn . 

lu~, I bedroo~, lurnl . hed. clo.. nin, till. w.ek only. 8043.5458. 4-15 Cully e.rp.ted, eentral Ilreondl· Proo ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. , Ver$1 • • 6 ect -. conditioned, 17.000 IcluaJ mile.. UU. Terry 337·5323. 4-15 
to t:IlllPU'L palkJng .. Ilreondltlon· _. _ _ __. _ tlonlng. Bon AI ... 351.21104 ••• nlng •. Phone 337.9666. 4.IIAR K.nn.dy" Auto Mark.t, 25 W. 
Inl· .aU·aU7, 6 to 7 P.M. ~6 T.V. SET '-'15, new lub.; rolhw.y 5-7 80nton. 3S8·~701 . tIn IDflI BRIDGESTONJ!: 17Sec - red 

SuBLET nicely furnished for~ .~. '15. 3~~276. 4·18 WESTWOOD 10xSO with Innex. Aho SCHAAFS XtrOK COpy. letters. laK ' MAKE IT A HABIT 'at RE8EL _ • m-. led.n, 8 eyl. .nd chrome - .. cel1ont condl· 
I r .. poJUlbl. femal.. June THIU!E lor,e matchln. bookc.... m.tll . tOrl," . hed . Re .. onlble. Corms sped.IU.I. lOS Dey Built!· TO READ THE WANT ADS AUTOS·FOREIGN-SPORTS atl nd trani, b.l. 01 new e.r w .... lion. 338--4273. ltn 

lhro",b Au,u&t. Close In. a38-~2' . with nltural finish . Very ,ood Fore,1 VI.w. 338-41K15. !!o7 In, . 338-5816. ' ·2IAR finlY. on. owner. 21,000 actual 
4-11 condition. ,10 'Ich. 3.J.V140 .v.· JD-AL II It b f EVERYDAY 1964 VW, ""so. N .. d. motor work . mU .. , ju.t Ilk. n.w. Xennedy', =::-:-:-::::-_-:-=-:-____ IDflI RICRAlIDSON 10 z 50 _ fur. <- • t - porln y pro e.. .. All 10 Morbt ~38-3701 tin 

~~I~:Epall~~~~:pdl Ju:~\i~~ ~1;;;NpI~:.rd~~alhermC~!~~e b~;;~ ~£~~:~ilr.":~~~::ell.n~e~~~lil~~ :;r;~~~:I~:~~·~i3a~i:'~:~i'l .~:~ -I ::~e JI:~ .. ~e:e::ue;r 4 P::':, ~I:~ 'l~u~~EI~~~P';,/ %: WJr'J<V;~~ \ 
f85 . 351 ·8685. (,11 cll'lrldg.. Must •• U. $40 oCI.r. D PEN PALS JlND DATU cellent condlUon. Mu.t sell. "'75 n._dy'. AUIO_ MorAll 3~8·3701. _ I_rn "------ 10 x (5 SKYLlN1!, IDfl2, furnished, kESSES mlde. also Iiter.tlons. •• 
COWNJAL Manor _ luxury I b.d. BrYln 337·2405. 4·9 Ilr cond , .x". II ora.. bldK, Experienced. C.1I 351·3128. (.4AR Now Compu'lr M.'chtd . All or be.I oU ... 338.4868_.__ 4· 15 '47 WILLYS .Ieep - full aluminum 

room, 4Ireondllion.d. Oue apart· 19611 BLACK l WmTE 19" porllbl. Junl oceup.ncy. 351·7262. ..30 HAND TAILORED h.m all.rAtionS I Arl", All Agos. S.nd $1.00 fO, 1962 Volvn • ..,rt. Exc.llent condl . clb; Moy.r •• now plow. Mu_1 ". 
m,nl Ivillable Imm.dlltel)t, .110 TV . • '5. 351 .1222. 4-15 -. --- - lion. ,;;SO or b •• I o{fer. 337.2275. to Ipprecille. A·I condition. U200. 
lunl .nd September. 4-16 '" HOME'M'E '17, 12 z 50, 2 bedroom - coal •• dr ...... nd aklrts. Phone quullonna lrt .nd complt" d.. (,14 ~51·5;;'5 . ____ 4-18 

NEW Remln,lon porlable typewrll. mld.kltchen, wo.h.r, dryer . 241< 338-1747. _ "39AR t.II •. PEN PALAMATIC, lox 171 , -- -- -
SUau:1' .vaUlbl. JW1e, 1 bedroom er, IlIghlly u •• d. Call 338-5889. BTU air condllioning. N ... 30 ,II· .'LUNKING MATH or Ba.lc Slatl", Slkh .. t, Indllna 4UI4 TWO cla.slc English sporllcirl. '~ut~~~~~NS3sO.8~:261~. eYl1n~~{8 

furnl.b.d, aJreondlllontd. '130. (,18 1011 'II w.l.r h.at.r. 8 x 10 IIwn tlcs1 Cill J.nel , 338.93De. 4'18AR Mor,"n, exceU.nt, offers . round 
351.8622. 4-15 building. 626-2830, e.enln,.. !!ol $1700; .I.quar XI< 120 MC. E-Iype '58 FORD. U80. Badlo. powered 

ANTIQUE p.ndulum w.1I clock. ELECTRIC SIiA VER r.palr - 24 engine. eKef. Uent,. oft.,. "ound essentl.ls: te.rln., braku, Inn .. I 
BUBLEASE for June.Au,uot •• • pac· GIIS. on 3 BId ••. $125. 851·1643 . SALE OR RENT 3x43 lir condition· hour .. rVl.. . Mey,r'. Barber A REAL 'UMMIII $2100 ... ~fi.2831. 4-1 mlulon. 353.0035. 4.18 

lou furnlsb.d apartment. l full 4-15 In •• u cupeUn" nlc. lot, perf
7
!.ct Shop. ('25AR A r .. 1 bummer I, .,ttlnl .n. ___ ___ _ _ _ 

blths, 2 b.droom •. Coron.t Apart. condl on. June po ••••• lon. 338-4 .1. g.g.d bu, nol b.ln; .bll to 1069 ALFA Rom.o S~.lder - like 1 TUB80 char,.d 61 Coru Corv.lr. 

;:;S:772 .::::::; two 4';~ :~r~~~::'~:~£:!~~~Wih ~~ 1963 New M;'n -~;, ;~~:. W t..N~~~~I::~~r;,.,-lo~:;::,lI'o~! r~~or~n:w:;n';"II~JI ~~.~~~ ;I~~ Ih~·wGr~~~at~!·I"Ia~'95 T~~~ .. r I~~ 3~~~r c~~·~lr=~~fdn;. new tl~~I~ 
Ihroe students. Acrou Irom cam. tele .. on •• rt.r 3X. r:1.<lron lc fJUh' l room. appll.nce., ,Ion,. .hod, 331·0448 or 338·6815. 4-2SAR mond. from btlow $50 . porled Auto Conler. 33J!.-44tn. Un - - - - ------

Pili. AJreondlUoned. Juno throu,h Tripod. 351-9115. (,8 351·80450 d.ytlm., ev.nln,. 351·26'70. SCIENCE, M~ .. c, Art for pre.$chool. Wt 11111 carry KIEPSAKI IlleS VW 8US. n.w tire., 1D010r IBM GALAXlE 500. Exc.Uenl eon· 
AUIUIl, or one ye.r. Call Mr. By· - - - - - ---- .- 4-18 ... II PII" SchOOl. 338-4-4«. (,14 Dllmond. Ind tnnlmilllon In OIc.U.nt 3' dl7u08n. MU'lnt lie to Ipproell tt . 

CdR Id ••• "13 tt GIBSON Aircondillonor 6000 8TU, - --- ' hi g"dulta Gemologl.I, JOI -Ill C t I Stl d O4!!o .J. 211 oven ,s 4-18 
ors. o.r IP '. . ....... . n used one aummer; .100 or orfer. 1866 • 12 z 80 Vlndll • . Furnllhed w.yner .1 WAYNER'S 01 ~~;8: on. on Ic nwoo (,11 -- - ---- -
SUBLEASING Junt .... u.llIl, 1 .. 0 "1·7152. 4.]4 3 b.dro.m. Central air. h •• lln,. NAGLI LUMUIt CO. (OUrI..' 1166 CORVA[R 2 door. low mUell" 

beltro d I I nh Ph Plu , extr.. 3512854 Ivenln,. 4-U ItS8 VW, LOW mIl.a,e, ,oDd .,95. lIIe7 Grand Prix. All ~ower 
"173550m .UXl ow ou... ~~: BOYAL porlable typewrll.r Ex . __ . _____ .__ Compl.l. lint of tulldlng MI' .hlpe. lIadlo, .n h,"ter. 338- and AC,Iow mll •• g • . ,2000. 338-1712. 
~ _ _ I eellent condition. $60.00 or 'olfer: 10 x SO SKYLINE, custom. carpet.d, t .. I. I. . Hordw... I"ml, Ind WAITE THOMPSON 5870. 4-16 _ _ _ 5-2 
:SUBLEASE Juno·Augu.!. rurnllh.d , 338-1035. 4-17 plnel.d, Ind lur nl.hed. SIudy with pllnl. • "8 "USTANG d HOTP V 8 

.Ir.conditloned Iplrtment for 2.3 buUt·ln .helveo. Homey and prac· LI.. Iotttr Ind So.. MonlY Transf.r and Storlg. Co. 1069 VW SEDAN, lunroof, under· • m - 2 r., " , litis, on. block Irom CUrrl.r. 351. Ilcil. 351·7510. (,11, cover c.o.un~. 11,800 or be.l or· 1 4-Ipd, bright r.d. Hartwl, Motora. I 
*t41 .1\ ~A IIM SALE • 1221 H'ghland Ct. 338.5404 rer. 338·6501 :>- p.m. 4·17 33~.__ Ifn 
.. . .:... Improvtd 2ft Icre form I"" OX' I NIg10'. MG 1100 .. dan _ 19611. New brak... '66 RAMBLER Cu.tom 170 _ • door 
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DAILY IOWAN 

CLAS SI ~ 'ED PA GE MAY I Juno - Au,ult - n .... AC, Imlltly 7 milts S.l. 0' Oxford, SPARE TIME "1·1113 120 W. 'urlln,'on LOCAL - LONG DISTANCE enll'lne healer. $350. 338·'331. 5-1 ,ulomallc, cle.n. ,750. 35].2566. 
· turDllhed, I b.droom . Cion In. 1011'1, wl'h m_rn 3 btdroom MOVING - - - - I 
•• &rlck homt, 11.0 modern older _ _ _ @ '68 nAT 8SO SPillER - lito blue , 4-191 n fo r tho BEST 
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1 1 

• .,t two-story f rom. houSt tnd • a I. I run" Ilk. new. $1695. iosler 1m· - - --, --.- '-1 
·).'VAJLABLI!llun. I, el',lnt, ch.ap, o'ht r lorm bu ilding •• mo,lIy ,III · INCOME '1111 DRAFT COUNSEl LING ,nil'- porled Auto Center. ~38--4461. tin / C~~n~~J?f'~~nr:~~~I~: ~;'iJ~~: d 'ClI on a n ew 

t bedroom luxury aporlm.nl. .blt . C.II fo r d." II., Whil ing. A •• nla tor ;J:". 1958. MGA. RED., WW . Set at Uon. Call Ifler 6 p.m. 3H·1853. or u sed b 'lkel 
CorllvlUe bu. route. Shoppln, Kerr ... lIon. J37-4437 or 337· H.A.D.I.C, SPORTS CARS, low. City. 4-18 u.\ 
ocr"" .tr •• I. Furnlsh.d, eleelrlc. 21U. 212 Dty BuildIng NORTH AMERICAN VAN l.INES I - . - -- -- --- -- O. 
m-8S27 ~~~ 5. . (./1 • Distributor MondlV 1:30.3:30 p.m. & H h.m. '113 AMX - V-B , • .pd Iran •. , po.l· CASH for 1955·19M carl. Curry'l " 

- ~ CAn [or f're. E.tlmal. lraclion, on. owner. Kenn.dy Auto lO3 7th Str •• I, COrlJVlIIa. f 
W.d. 1:.3.30 p.m. & 7·' p.... Auto MArk." 2~ W. Benton, 338- 338--4794. 4-24 I you' re th inkIng AV AlLABLB ' I10W chole. furnish." 

I bedroom. Loftllrn Plr~ . "26. 
1&.\.2402. 6-l 

SU1\LET now 2 bedroom, 2 blth , 
furnl.hed Coron.t Ip .. tm.nt. 351· 

~7~--4~IO. 4·18 

I1NJ'URNISHED two bedrpom . part· 
ment. ,135 rlu. uUllUe.. Avall· 

Ibl. DOW. 203 11th SI •• et, Corll· 
ville. 361-3546. . ·30 

TIIREE ROOM furnl.hed ap.rt· 
· menl illS. Downtown. Inquire 302 
S. Dubuque. 4·25 

MUBLEASr: Jun. throu,h Au,ult -
• 2 bedroom . turnl&h.d apartment. 
Sevill •. 338-7472. 4-25 

AVAILABLE Jun. I - ,(urJII,h.d 
or unfurnished, I bedroom. 

1105.00 up. 351--40113, 338~383. ' .2A 

WANTED - lemll •• abar. turnlsh' 
• d. mod.rn .v"rtm.nl, WilkIn, 

distance lummer. Parkin, . ~.OO 
month (nclud •• utlllll ... 337--4727. 

' ·21 

NOW renting for June .nd ser,tem. 
ber, Land 2 bedroom furn .hed. 

ll\d unfurnlsh.d, Edon Apartments. 
3)7·1868. 4-18Uo 

WtsTHAMl'TON VlIll,e Town· 
hou!.. .nd apartm.nt,. teo %Ist 

Ave., CorllvUlo, 337-5297. H2tfn 

SU8LET - aUraetively I urnllhed 
erflclenry for I or coupl • . Air· 

condllloned. MIY throu.h Au,ust. 
311·3342 III.r 6. 4-H 

Siiiii:iASE ~flcl.nCY, l urnl.hed, 
185.00 monlha June throu, h "'u· 

.j\l'I. 351 ·2390. ..11 

AVAILABLE April I - 2 bedroom 
IPlrtmenl. Al,o 3 room Ipart· 

men I, rurnhh.d . Blick'. GlSlI,ht 
VIII., • . 422 Brown. f·lltfn 

GOING fORMAL? 

Th. 

TUX SHOP 

Is now op. " 

II. S. Gilbo" 

SUMMER VACATION 
It.mant le cantl mporlry vlutlon 
houl. fo r rtnt on the "I,", rn 
I b.rI" . f Chl .. pelk. ' .y, 
3S , h'rlf,ont . cru In b .. utlfu' 
firm COUfttry ntar C hiliertown, 
Ml ryllnd. 1&"lIlnl " "llni, WI' 
tor IIIlInl, 11."1"1, cr.bbln, . 
Room fe, two 11m 111... h.y 
drlvt '0 W.sllln,lon, '.lIlmarl, 
Wllm lnl •• n, .nd P"llldtl,"I • • 
Wrllt DI, "I 337 . 

USED T.V.s 
W' blICk/whit. - $50.00. 
No trlde·lns. Cash only. 

MIY lie 1M" 

Thursday 3 • 5 P ,M . 

Howlrd Joh"son' . 

Motor Lodge 
N. Dodge Street 

For This Area 
B.come a dlatrlbutor In on. of 
Am.rlca·. lor,e.t and Ia.t •• ~ 
grow In, Indu.trlea. You w1ll b. 
dl.trlbuUn. naUonl1 brand pro
ducls. No experl.nce required. 
All accounts Are contracted for 
and •• t up by our company. You 
m.rely r • • Iock locIUons wllh 
our nillonil brand pradllcll. 

You Can Earn 
$800 A Month 

Or More 
Based On You r 

Effort 
Inv.ntory 01 1820.511 to 3"1 .63 
cuh nqulred for Invenlory Ind 
equipment. You mu.I hl v. a 
good car Ind be .ble to devote 
It least 4 10 12 IwII8rs p.r w •• k. 
If you .. e Inler •• ted. hive the 
deBlre. drlv., detumlnaUon, and 
wlnl lo be ,uc","ul In • ,row. 
In, bu. In ... of your o,..n. wrlle 
us tad.y. Pleu@ enelole name, 
Iddre'8, Ind lelephont number. 

WI WILCOMI INVIITIGATION 

NATIONAL 

DISTRIBUTING CO. 
lS4t ' .utll Ol.nmne, 
Sprlngfl.Id, Me. 0114 

ARMY • NAVY . FACTORY SURPLUS 
ARMY : 

"T!tousalld! of Unusual Items at price$ hard to beat." 

Fi,ld Jlcket • • JlltitlUO Jlckot • • lieu .. , ' OY,rcqts • Long SlHvt Un
tlershlrts • Air Co..,. T.,~ SUng'I"", 

NAVY : 

Nev., II,,. ,..C ..... CPO Shim • "" Bottom J .. M ' Itc. 

FACTORY : 

Now Ind uHCI ""' .. rs, shim , Glttord., .hee" ...... ' RI'"WHr • 1leet 
Leeke", • 'ely Foam ' Com pl ... Lint of C.mpl"ll Need. • All SillS .. 

Lift Rift. ' T."ta • 1I11p1"g BI,' • linoculm • Antique Eye G ....... 

CEDAR RAPIDS BARGAIN CENTER 
<O W/Jere tlJere's always tI ba"gai ll" 

'16 lit St. S,E .• Ctdlr Rlpld, 

Ph"" 363-5942 (Ac,.. ...... m Smul.koH'l> Furnltur.' Houri' ' 5 Mon, • ThUrI, t·, 

lundt V 1:'04:30 p.m. -- --- --- - - f II ' 
'hon. 337.9327 'M RAMBLER Ambassador - 4 dr ., a It In ll y o ur 

from IOWA LU M .. R CO. 
Unl lnl.htd furnllun - Paint -
Mlllrlils - COMpl.,. Sh.IYln, 
Sltppllu - W .. 'hlr strip ing -
Mobllt 110mo tltc.rl •• 1 .uppliU 
Ind hll ' I.p.' .. . 

Opt n Wo.kdIY. Y::JO· S 
511. 7:30 ·3:30 

12" S. Linn 

- Shoe Repairing -
• W lltern loots 

• DI"lIo Boots 

• Mocca s in. 

• Sandals 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE 

SUPER SALE 

(..1.1§N SUPERSCOPE ·1 
,.", • .' , .".f " 'i 

MODEL 230 
COMPACT STEREO 

TAPE RECORDER 

WAS NOW 
$249.50 $14"'5 

!lOR SOUND ADVICE . , , 

VISIT 

Donis Honda Sales & Serv'lce .edan, ".81 automatle , powr sir, bike call 337-4191 
IVW lil es, e eo" J795 -- HAR rw lG 
MOTORS 62' S. Rlver.lde 337·2101. 

FROM MIGHTY TO MINI , • • HONDA HAS IT ALL , 

Wh. th,r y ou're I d irt ridor 

or I strH t ml", wh.lhlr yeu 

c r . vo the power of the mighty 

750 or the fun of the Handa 50 •• , 
HONDA HAS A BIKE FOR YOU. FOR DETAILS, 

DON'S HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
CORALVILLE 331·6361 

Now available 
' Ifor popular cars: 

the MICHELIN X 
RADIAL. tire 

~'X' IAOW. n.. .. _~Io .... 
_ ......... ,... 1M _1r-WfiI _,MICHlUH'S ~ 
.....,. ..... c:..4fv1 •• ••• ~Ir ...... ........ .... "-"~ ......... ......, .......... . 
.. .. ... t .......... .. --... ......... 
.. _ <4lCHI"" 'X' IAOW. .... '" ... lor.,.. .. , 
guaranteed -for I 
40,000 miles of tread 'Neil 
MICH.LIN 

-~._.~~~f;g!-:d ... ___ . .......,~ ... _~IfI ..... _ 
SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 

140 Hwy. No, 1 Sliuth 
331·9411 

Ifn 

' ijl CHRYSLER 31)0 • l dJ., HOTP, 
'Vinyl lop, auto trans., powr rtl'. 

r.0wr brk, new WW lIrtS, auLD pJ-
01, CactorY air cond .. shl.p, U995' 1 

Hartwtc Moto .. , 337·2101 ten 

for the FASTEST 

RESULTS IN TOWN , 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

If you don't tllink your car u 
working properly - slap in for a fres 

rood tC3t. 

ST~DENT PRIVILEGE CARD INTERNATIONAL 

WELCOMED AT AAMATIC • CORALVILLE 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 

• TERMS 

ACR.OSS FROM MR. ITiAK ON TMI CORALVILLI 

\

'201 Elli. Blvd. 265·1324 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ttd.r Itallilis 



-'1" '~THI "AlLY IOWAN-I",1 CIty, I ........ , "'" I, ",. 

· UI Student Wins $500 Film Award 
A doctoral candidate in Ihe the Division of Tel e vis i on 

University Department of Eng· Radio and Film. Andrew is co
lish has 1I'0n a $500 first prize mpJetinj! a doctoral disserta· . 
in the University FUm Produc- tion in modern letters. He won 
cers Association-McGraw-Hill the film award for an es ay on 

· Molion Picture Scholarship Co- the films of 1ichelangelo An-
mpetition for 1969-70 tonloni. widely known Italian 

He is J . Dudley Andrew. G, film maker, a!1d for a proposal 
West Braxh, an instructor in for furlher research. 

Earth Day and You 
The air was clean once, the 
Wiler ~ood. We could walk the 
land and enjoy earth', smell. 
Now a disnse I nf~cts our coun· 
try.Ils smog Icill, trees in Yose
mile. lis pollution destroys our 

• lakes, ril'ers, mauhel. The SeI 

• Is next. We are buryina DUr
: sel,·!s under 7 million scrap,ed 
: car . 30 million IOn! of WI$te 
• paper. 48 billi(ln dilcarded canl 
: and 28 billion bolllc.! and jsrs I 

• year. ,"nd every da~' we pile up 
• a million tons moru of garbage. 
: Th~ Air wr brnthA clrclel the 
• earlh 40 limes a \·ear. Amerlcant 
: Ipew into II 140 million lonl of 
• pollutants: 90 million from cars 

- we burn more ~lSoline than 
the rei I of the world combined. 
Los An~eles' .mog may cause 

• mBn death. by 1975. There are 
MOO Amerlc.ns born eacb dlY· 
There will bp 100 million more 
of u. by the year 2000. We nat
ten OLlr hills, fill our bays, bUa 
our wllderne ... The qUllIty 
dr.ln. from our )lv,,: Each of 
u In any large sea-cout city It 
npldly becoming one·h~enly
millionth or one-thirty-millionth 
of a swelling megelopolla. 

These are warnlngl. Masa
lin .. Cln Inform-IS LOOK h .. 
with its Everglldes plea (Sep
tember 9,1969) and II. first 8C01-

o~y Illue (Nonmber 4, 19f19). 
But afler the warnings Ind 

t.lIt end, there mu.t come actiOn. 
All American., yOUDg and old, 
left and rl8ht, are gettlna to
leth.r 10 t.lk .bout our wrecked 
•• rth. April 22 II Earlh Day, I 
time of natlonwlda t.ach-inl on 
ecology. LOOK'. second ecol-

• DIY Illue (now on newlliands) 
tea tures 26 page. on I.aue. tha t 
will be dl.culled Oil Barth Day. 
It Wlrn., but It _"0 argues: 
"The Fighl to S.ve America 
Start. Now." The luue .tarla 

' wlth a pili to live "The 01.
-I"peulng Beauty of the Silt 
' Mlnb," a biacle·and·white pbo-

logr.phlc .... y. From "Five 
Who Carl," LOOK readersleull 
aboul how thing. Ire changing. 
Sen. Gay!ord Nelson, cO-Ipon
lor of Earth O.y, writes .bout 
the need for legislation and I 
Conslitutlonal amendment guar
anteeing our right to a clean snd 
healthful environment. Dr. Rene 
Dubo., a noted biologist end. 
Pulitzer Priu winner .• nd Dr. 
Mar)!aret Mead, Ihe anthropol
ogist, wrile .boul our ch.nging 
• ociety and the ..... y. to make 
Americans draw baclc from our 
consume-now, damn-the-en
vlronment altitude. Rod Cam
eron, a lawyer witl) the Environ
mentel Defense Fund, argue. 
tbat if legilialion and .ttitud .. 
don't change aoon, we Ihould 
.ue polluter. Ind demonstrate 
in Ihe .treell. And Henry Ford 
II pledges virtually eml .. Jon
free cera by 1975. Dr. Paul 
Ehrllch."EcologY'1 Angry Lob by
[II," oullinea Ibe probleml and 
pinl the bl.me on population. 

Then LOOK urg" III relders 
10 join Ictlvlst ecology groupl, 
.ome on Cl mpu. , lome off. 
LOOK Ults 49 ollbemOlt Ictlve 
ecology aroups setting tougb 
with poiluten In their are ... 
and their lelephone numbers. 

On the lime pege, LOOK Iln· 
veils III Ecology Flag- green and 
white with a Greelc theta warn
Jng of Ihe threat 01 deatb to 
.. rtb. It'l a .ymbol of what', 
happened 10 our environment In 
200 yelrs. And It'l a pledge to 
help clean up Amerlci by 18711, 
Ita bicentennial. The flag II of
feted rat 25 cenlillch) to LOOl< 
readers II a ,llIn of thelt com· 
mltment to a clean envuonment. 

The wernln • . The c.1I to .c
tlon. LOOK', commitment. W. 
cln no longer wring our hand. 
over the wrecked elrth, W. 
mUlt Ict. Now. 

The Editors of Look 

. "-' ",':;, ',' 

. :: .,~ ., .. , . ~ .. ~ .. , ·t " . .. , " ;, 

~r~.·\·1 

' . 

t!J{(J~? cflIJwfJJJI 
~rI(/ ~lUl1M 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

"J(,u·(·lrt.~ fill tIl(' Surclll('Clrtol of lite Ccttlll}II~" 

J,ffenon Building 

Genesis returns to the University of lowa for a statewide premiere of Its new program, "Genesis ll", an exciting tWQ 
hour collection of awrad·winning new elCperimental films made by independent young filmmakers. 

EXCLUSIVE LOCAL SHOWINGSI 

Wednesday: April Ith, 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BAlLROOM - Two Shows Onlyl I I 
"A brilliant conecfion of short and honcstly experimentol filmsl" 

- (Claremont College) CI.r.mont ColI.gl.n 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 

Stu""ts - $1.00 General Admission. $1.51 
"A Ii! ely (,T!,crimen/a/ion IIlml/gll the whole ronge rrf Ci,lCmfl, from docl/mentary to ab.9Imction. to kinctiri,!m.

- Los Angel .. FrM Press 

T Iking I tip from the gondol· 
iers Df V.nice, two girls rid. 
their gultlr, propelled by I 
nine·horsepower motor, down 
the Chicago River Monday. In 
the blckground are the build
ings of Michigln Avtnue, In
cluding the Chic.go Dilly 
News building. 

- AP Wirephoto 

'Is there 
a'Paulist 
in the crowd? 
Believe it or not. a campus rro· 
le5t ,roup is not an unlilely 
place 10 find I Paull~t. 

Why? BectU<C Plulists an the 
"tluliDJINs 01 our time ... stand· 
ing belween God and man ... 
undeMtanding, hetping. 10Ying 
... trYlna 10 hrin, together the 
eweme. of the world we live 
in and the Church. 
Wherever he I ••• as a college 
chaplam, workmg in a ,hellO 
or helpmg m a pamh ... Ihe 
Paulisl is .Im'in,. 

If you're in 1m ted in fi nd ing 
out more about the Paulist 
prieslly spllil. wrile lor our 
illustraled brochure and a copy 
of our R~newal Chapler G u,de
hnu. 

Wrile to: 

Vocalion Direclor 

CPaulistth ,rlI cpa e~ 
Room 400 

41 S Wrst 591h Slreet 
New York . N.Y. )00" 

Jobs Seen for Grads 
, 

ID.espite Slini Market 
I Iy MICHAEL McNAMARA ed .,rlier In their lCad;mlc I Rieke, chalr"'an of the Depart . 

I careers th.t position. In the ment of A~atomy, said that 
Second in a t-Plrt Slrits top universltl.s wtr. gradu.l. there is still a shorta~e of gra. 

A reputatlon for producing Iy being filled and th.~ th.y duates In the field of anatomy 
I well-educated per£on~ in p~st might not be alilt to will, Into at hoth the M.A. and Ph .D. 
years will help the Unlver~lty these posh, .s gradultes of levels. 
place 1970 M.A. and Ph.D. gra· plSt y"r, m.y hlv, done. According to Riel(e. a n~ti~n ~ l 
duates In good lobs, department Fn'derick Duke, chairman of I survey In November. 1959, in
heads and their assistAnl~ indio the Department of Chemistry. dlc~ 'ed that there was a "bud· 
cated In a recent Daily lowa1 savs that manv doctoral gradu- geted and pl~nned p,sition for 
survev. ales in that department were (lver 93 universi ty anatomy 

The survey also indicates that receivinA orly one position nff~r posts" at that time but thaI 

, l"Iost of tho e interviewed think instead of several, as had hap- there were not enough perso:lS 
University graduates will se· pe""rI i!1 past years. to flil them. 
cure good lobs In spite of what Duke said that there were· Grlnts to anatomy depart. 
they termed one of the toughest l"Iore than 17.000 graduate stu· I ments from the N.tional In· 
labor markets since World War dents in chemistry in Nortl1 stitute of Health, I plrt of the 
Il . . I America and that the 200 unl- Department of Health, Educi' 

Many !l'"aduates ~.III . not be I versities educating them would tlon Ind W.lfare, hav" beln 
working In the specIfiC Job that ~raduate about 200 Ph.D.s in I reduced considerably 'r 0 m 
they may have originally had in 1970. pa,t ye.rs, though . 
mind. though. , "The old.line schools, such I "The emphasis is definitely 

Acconllnq to Robert Deh. I as tho .. In the Bit 10, .re not away from discipline - orient· 
mh, ch.irman of the Depart. having .ny troubr. placin, ed grants," said Rieke. 
ment of M.thematics, persons their gr.du ..... " he '11d, He indicated that some shift-
grlduallng with I Ph.D. from I "bec.us. the old _s wHh the i~g of personnel will probably 
his d.partm.nt "h.ve hid no good n.m. generally Ire the have to take place. One method 
di~i~ult~ wh,~t 10 ever In ob· I onll with the be.t educ.tion wouid be bringing in more 
t~,lnlng lob.. .. to glvt their .tudanlt," people from the field of medl-

We have .had a sllu~tion .Iast Fewer graduate students will cine and placing stronger emp-
year and thIS year ~hJC? flOds be brought into the Department hasis on a combined degree in 
many gradu~tes takmg Jobs at of Chemistry, in yean to come, anatomy and medicine In order 
schools co~sld~red a step or t:-v0 he said, largely because of the to still qualify for these funds. 
below the mshtutlon from ~hlch ending of National Aeronautics In .tlll another c.r .... Ire., 
th~y graduated, though, he and Space Administration (NA- ,Int.rviews with persons re. 
sa~~ . . SA ) grants, tremendous cuts b crultlng undergr.duatt' In ed· 

There are stIli loIs of f?ur- National Defense Education uc.tlon indlclted that Univer. 
y~ar schools and ma!l~ Califor· Act funds and a general tighten- slty of low. gradult.. Ire 
ma state sch~ls ~hlch want Ing up of the economy. .tlll being counted on to fill 
and need qualIfIed personnel in Lack of fund! was cited by position, In this v.ry competl
!"athemat!cs, .but our people Charles Spiker, chairman of the tive job mlrk.t. 
lust" aren t ~olOg there as of Department of Child Behavior Howard Jones, dean or the 
yet, he conttnued. and Development, as the main College of Education, said that 

Oehmk. said h. thinks stu· reason there are only 24 gra- the !lationa! market, especially 
dents should h.ve bMn wlrn- duate students In that depart- for Ph.D.s in education, Is 

In The MALL 
Shoppinll Cent.r 

U"_!!~I''''''' k ~pea. S' 
" ,Allto .. o ...... 

ment this year, as opposed to "very tight ." 
36 last year. Jones said that there were 

Spik.r Slid th.t gradu.... simply more people than jobs 
wtrt h.vl", no probr.m In available, except .In some areas 
obtlining po.itlons .nd 'IY' sue h as special education·, 
h. .... no ".Ctmtttt ,... which lacks a number of quali. 
blem, in the future. fled people to meet its demands. 
In a similar sltuatioll, William Asked whether there would be 

~===================~I a cutback in tl1e number of graI duate students in education duro 

This is ITI 
The FINAL special spring night 

of the season. 

OFF 

D 
D 

on Ca.h Sal .. 
ENTIRE STOCK - includinll sprlnll 
TONIGHT from 6 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

ing the next few years, Jones 
said, "Some newly emergi!1g 
colleges with new programs in 
education may be culling back, 
but its not likely to be ttue 
here. We intend to hold the line 
here in both number of student! 
and faculty." 

Ht Slid ht consIdered the 
current supply Ind d.m.nd 
.Itu.tlon of educ.tion person· 
nel to be an ".typicII" onto 
"The needs aTe there but the 

funds just aren't available," he 
said. . 

Graduates of lhe Departments 
of English and History have 
been facing critical job-finding 
tasks for the last several years . 

W. R. Irwin, acting chairman 
of the Department of E!lglish, 
said that of the students receiv
ing Ph.D.s in Mayor August 
this year, a majority of them 

'had accepted positions for next 
year or had been of Ie red posi
tions. 

Irwin said tbat the Depart
. ment of English had made a 
I conscious effort to reduce the 
number of graduate students In 
recent years. He also said that 

I 112 S. Dubuqui the number 01 available staff 

~=:d.iiiii~~~~~ii~~~i~i~~~iiiii~~ perso:mel at this time is such 

~ 
_~ ~- that the department dare not 

increase enrollment. 
Alln Spitzer, chlirm.n of tht 

I Department of History, '1Id, 

N E E D CAS H '. I :::'t;m::~!~s:::~:r.:~ 

Become A 

TIaily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

. WOOLF' AVENUE 
RIDER and MULLIN Ave. 

AREA 
STADIUM PARK AREA 

MELROSE AVE. 
APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNIC'ATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337-4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

, 

, Ing • great dell of dlHlculty 
In finding position •. "'.y Ire 
.110 running Into fierce com· 
petition from I good nllmb.r 
of school. ,croll the coun· 
try." 
Although entrance standards 

have been raised in the Depart
ment of History, Spitzer saJd, 
the enrollment for next year has 
increased. 

What can ~epartments do to 
help those graduates entering 
job markets with a surplus of 
applicants? 

Warren Anderson, chairman 
of the Department of Compara
tive Literature said he had con
centrated t h 8 t departme!lt's 
program on Informing other 
schools about University of [owa 
graduates tl1is year. 

I 

Ancienon Hid very flvor· 
able mponSl Wit rectlved 
conc.rnlng hi. dep.rtment'l 

; effort. In de.cribing .. ch grl-

I 
dUlt.'. b.ckground .nd CI' 
ner expectations. 
An article i!l a recent issue of 

I "Chemical and Engineering 
News" by Milton Harris , chair
man of the Board of the Ameri
can Chemical Soch.ty, points to 
another role schools must un· 
dertake in preparing graduate 
students. 

The article states : 
"It Is becoming increaSingly 

clear t hat some of these pro· 
grams must be reoriented in 
order to provide graduate pro· 
grams for people who are wiU· 
Ing to cope wit h urllent new .... _____ ..... ________________________ .. ~ ______________________ lproblell1!." 

Bas 
Meter 
Length 
For Po 
The Universi~y Pa 

voled unanimously 
time on student parking 
60 to 70 minutes and to 
a nickel. 

Don Madsen, associate 
lege of Engineering 
mittee chairman, 
allow students more 
cars after classes. 

"It will cost $3 per 
and labor til make 
chanQe," Madsen s.id. 
~ft"version to start in 
eks. and a good share 
converted by the start 
session. " 

Mad<en said that the 
on all long-term meters 

• same and that four 
still have a four·hour 

The recommendation 
was ~ubmitted to the P 
t~e by a subcommittee 
iog problems 
the March 19 Parki~g 
ing. 

At fhat meeting 
Pres. Phil Dantes 
Committee that !)arkinq 
vlded on a priority basis 
duats whose livelihood 
on campus. 

Dantes also 
of meters and 
sticker system 

, , tem. 
I n lieu of the 

suggeslio!1s, Dantes 
ing 12 minutes to the 
meters to allow for 
allow students time 
after classes without 

Student represen 
A4. Waukon, asked the 

, tee why tickets were 
parking at times whe!l 
nearly empty. 

The Committee di':scussl!j 
~ lity of changing pnf"rrP,1'i 

University parking lots, 
ed Parking Director John 
oul when parking lots 

Madsen said it is 
enforcement hours 
a result of Dooley's 

,Medi 
broadcasting executives 
cators from across the 
vene at the University 
Saturday to study the 
problems of urban areas. 

Sponsored by the 
Journalism and the 
gram, the meeting 
crease understanding 
communication specialists 
It will be the first a~ual 
Public Affairs Forum to 

• campus. 

Bell 
By DIANA \lVI.J.IIC: 1'IJ 

,.]t doesn 't matter if 
done," Robert (Bo) Beller, 
III., said on March 26, 
election to the student 
was announced. 

In a recent interview 
ated on the kinds of things 

I 'to see Senate do next year 
Prevention of a tuition 

single most important 
to accomplish in this 
'ng to Beller. 

"Iowa presently ranks 
state Institutions in high tu 
nation," he said. "If it is 
University ) will become a 
~only the elite can attend. If 1I 
it would not be worth it to a 

As for other Sen." t.r 
Slid, "I'd like Senlt. to bel 
tnt.tiv. of the studtnt bot 

,enltor, to discuss • bill, I 

con,tltuency believlS,' not 
It's Llrry's (L.rry Wool!, 1M 

,.Iea president) .nd my re,p 
communicate with the stud. 

Beller s aid thai he hop' 
would Improve Student Senal 
icatlon with students. If thl 

I tvork, Beller said, other cou 
lion to increase communic! 
be publishing Senate leaflet! 
newspaper and speaki~g e~ 
'7 The first bill Belier says I 
propose to Senate after ta 
suggests that The Daily Iowa 
daily weather report and da 
')1g5 in its Issues. 




